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'•ttX IKTEEPID MOTHEB. 
. T h e Mag. from P»ri. to CUtoo . stopped 
one evwtoC. , ! .^ dUr iH*. ao-ne mill* be-
} » 4 l t > lillle «o«n of R.mv«rj, (o sot down 
u EnflMr Udy and her child at • lowly 
roadside hotel: Mn^ Martin expwud lo Ond 
, | | « a n l a f f i p « ^ j i * take ber to the Chateau 
4>8«Mrt,iiBetaiWeofeomeh-.go.», whither 
. sbeWaar t foMngon a virit, hot .be was told 
k b a d w i t ^ t a n i n d . The landlady, * u l l , 
" *""* ' , who • bo wed ber lo-
wrm .Trjr. "nv —. 
i and kitchen, observed that the ro id i 
I 'Af.WM 
inEroom end ki 
M H S ^ S T S H . " " — tbifr. waslittle chence of her friend «miring 
WotWfc»TO6roJiig. " Yoa had better, there-
upyoormind to sleep 
• 1 m . W e hero • good room to offer yoa: 
and yoa WW be murb more comfortable be-
tireen'a pi ir ofctean, warm sheets than knork* 
ing about i s oar rOogh country, especially 
as yoyr dear child aeemsakkl j ." 
/Mrs. Martin, though fatigued by her jour-
ney. hesitated. A goed night's real wai 
rtWWyi'BMBpttng pro«p«t bet ahe felt »o 
cooiiJeS'ttial her Mends would not neglect 
her; AUTtUt x rawnjnt, ahe replied ; - I 
' thank jej^iLSniii f irirf let t ip an hoar 
U(4 *n<^ the earriage ma; 
come i i ter all. ShoakJi tnot . Iah. i l be glad 
.of yottr room—wWeh you may prepare for 
-.The hoateaa, who aoemed anxiooe that her 
"T't n o t r r a u i a , b ° g m t room, 
ng^fe txd that a fire might be made above ; 
M m Mra- Martin foandheraelf ao comfortable 
?wWj .a>»w»e-«p !1e effcggoU waa blaxlng 
•joa the vast hearth—*hal ahe declined at first 
mo»j. B^r.daughter, about ( r e years of 
--«J| weql to sleep in her lap; and ahe 
found that whilst her txn were a m 
sterling fy ||<« rolj <}f «*n lage- wheel s. 
Mr clbaed, and slumber 
f ' tpaka Its insidioua approaches. 
beMlar to prevent herself from giving way, 
:sbe Indeivored to direct her attention to the 
otjeM^'ahKiad'lier. "hie apartment was 
east and Ughted more by the glare of ihe fire 
t h s t f b f t h e dirty candle, atnck into a filthy 
' j ^ l l g l M l i c k . that ttoed on one of the long 
T w o or thred huge beams stretched 
across half way op the walls lear ln j a space 
. <!Wf With flitting ahadowa abore. From 
it«A> depended a roaty gun or two, a aword, 
sera ml begs, hanks of onions, cooking ulen-
ails, There wery rery few signs ihst the 
lady adtaome distsnce from the fireplace with 
her twd tons, who Isid their heads together 
fO>& U J W (n whispers. 
Mrs, Martsin be*«n to feel uneasy. The 
Ider 'wtMM her head that she had fallen into 
• m a t t of robbers; and the words " Cent 
d ie , " (it la abe.) wliiek was all ahe beard of 
^M.'Kktapared cooveraation, contributed lo 
i j W j W ' . . ' n * . ^ H e a d i n g into the road 
WHjltft ajar «I1<(:lot • moment sho felt an 
Itelfaaafa* lo itnrt up *nd escape on foot. 
'Cut ahe wat'far froi**#)*.other habitation ; 
W iitlto people of the boose really enter 
W i m v g m deatfU, bar attempt wou'l.l 
l ^ j i f i w ^ a l a ibaCatastrophe. 80 shore-
but;listened sitentivdv 
'$f her friends. All she 
tho whistling of the 
of the rein, which bod 
after her arrival. 
A f a t f t w a fours passed In this •neomfor-
tabls w a y . A t length the door was tbros-
« | ^ J ^ i » « j l i t l r f p p l n g wet, came in. She far »•» 
might frestrate the eeil designs of the hosts. 
Iftbey'jdjtM&hVrf any. He was a red haired. 
and inajiired her 
With confidence by the frankness and esse 
" A fine night for walking!" cried he, ehak-
k < I M " What hsre you to gire me t 
Solid, i t i i t s i i tt mttdame*. I am wet to 
the a t l n — f l i a t a r b nobody. Oi.e me 
• bottle of wi,e." 
' T t i h o a t a i i , i n A j , sleepy lone told 
her eldest soa ta aenre the gentlemin; and 
then addressing Mr». HartlD. aaid : 
- r < S i see yoUr friends will not come, and 
yon ore keeping aa up to no purpose. You 
la t te r go to (Kd.? 
*• J will wall a little longer," wss the re* 
ply | which elicited a kind of abrag of con-
tempt 
The red-haired man finished off his bottle 
of-wioe, and than aaid ; 
alaep here to n igh t" 
Mrs. Ilartln thooght thatuhepronoonced 
Ihiie" wor^s'he cart a protecting glance to. 
wards her ; and she felt .ess repugnance al 
the idea of passing the night in that home 
When, therefore, the radJiaired man, aftei 
a polite bow, want op-stairs, she aaid, that 
aa her frlenda hail not arrived, tboy might as 
" I thought it -woold eome to that al laat," 
ttM tbe landlady. " Pierre take the lady'i 
t m M n M 
In A few minatea, Mra. Martin found her 
aelf alone ID a spacious room, with a large 
burning on the hearth. Her first 
child to bed, was to ex* 
limine the door. It closed only by a latch, 
' b a n waa no bolt inaide. She looked round 
for something to barricade it with, and per-
oeired a Eeary chest of drawer*. Fear ga t -
her atrength. She half lifted, half posh, 
ltd it against the door. Not content with 
ihia, she aeixed a (able to increase the strength 
of hee defence. The leg was broken, and 
vjrhen she torched it, it fell with a crash to 
ibe floor. A long echo wenteoaoding throogh 
the hoase. and she felt her heart sink within 
l«r. Bat the echo died mwajr, *nd no on* 
<»me; so she piled the fragments of the table 
ilpon the chest of drawers. Tolerably aatis-
fted in this direction, she proceeded to ex-
amine the windows. They were all well 
protected wirh Iron bars. The walls were 
ittemed to contsin no signs of a secret door. 
M4S. MarMn now sank down into a chair to 
neflect upon ber position. As was nstaral 
lifter hating taken all these precautions, the 
Itself that they might be so-
he smfled at the thought of 
wbafber.friends woold say when she related 
10 them the terrors of the night. . Her child 
*aa sleeping in tranquility its rosy cheeks 
hslf byried In the pillow. The fire bad blazed 
op into a bright flame, whilst the ansnafled 
dandle barned dimly. The room wss fall of 
fj^le trembling shsdows, but she hsd no sa-
(erstitioes fears/ Something positive could 
sjlone rslse ber slsrm. She listened atten-
lirelyjbot could bear nothing bat the howling 
of the wind over the roof, i n d the pattering 
of the rain against the window panes. As 
bier excitementdiminished, the (atigae—which 
isd been forgotten—began again to make 
tiself felt, and she resolved to undress sod go 
<> bed. 
faer heart leaped intd her throat For a 
nonient she seemed perfectly paralysed. She 
had undressed and pat out the candle, when 
ihe aecidently dropped ber watch. Stooping 
t<> pick it up, her eyes involuntarily glanced 
towards the bed. A great mass of red hair, 
hand, a gleaming knife, were revealed by 
Lite light of the fire. After the first moment 
or terrible alarm, her, presence of mind re-
turned. She felt she bad herself cut off all 
iteana of escape by the door, and was left 
i MI rely'to her own resources. Without ut-
«.»ring a cry, but trembling in every limb, 
be poor woman got into bed by the side of 
bar child. An idea—a plan—had suggested 
leelf. It had flashed through her braig like 
ightning. It was the only chance I e 4 r 
Her bed was so disposed that the robber 
:ould only get out from beneath it by a nar-
ow aperture at the head without making a 
nblse; and it waa probable that be would 
choofe from prudence this means of exit-
lliere was no curtain in the way, so .Mrs. 
Msrtin with terrible decision and noiseless 
made a running knot In her silk 
snarf, and held it poised over tho aperture by 
wbicb her euemy waa to make his sppesr 
She hid resolved to strangle bim in 
defence of her lifo and that of her child. 
Have yoa ever stood, hour after hour, with 
your fishing-rod in hand, waiting with the 
ferocious patience of an angler for a nibble f 
fou have, you have some faint idea of the 
:e of mind i n which Mrs. Martin—with 
other interest at stake—passeu the time 
II an old elock on the chimney piece told 
1 boor, after midnight. ' Another sourco 
snxiety now presented itself—the fire hsd 
nearly burnt out. Her dizsy eyes could 
scarcely see tne floor, ss she bent with ftar* 
11 attention over the head of the bed—the 
irrible noose hanging like the sword of Da-
T>ocl»», above the gloomy aperture. * Wha(,» 
lie thought, " i f fie delay bis appearance 
uotil the night has completely died away f 
I it not. then he impouibie for me to ad* 
tbe scarf—to do the deed—to kill this 
win—to save myself and my child t Oh, 
(Sod I deliver him into my hands T 
.A curious movement below—tbe dragging 
f hands and knees aiongthe floor—a besvy 
ippreseed breathing—announced that the 
ipreme moment waa' near a t hand. Her 
bite arms were bared to tha ;shoulder ; ber 
hsir fell wildly around her face, like the mane 
of a lioness about to leap upon its prey ; the 
disteeded orbits ef her eyes glared down 
tlie sj»ot where the question of life and death 
to be decided. Time seemed im. 
lengthened out-^every second 
uomed tbe proportions of an hour. But 
.t last, jus t as all lines and forms began to 
float before her sight through an Indistinct 
medium of blended- light and darkness, a 
black mass interposed between ber eyes and 
t W floor. 8ufp^nse being over, the lime of 
action having arrived, everything seemed to 
ppss .with magical rapidity. The robber 
*hrost hie Bead cautiously forward. Mrs. 
Martin t e n t down. There was a half choked 
«*T—this ioand of altnife falling on the floor 
—a convulsive struggle. P u l l ! pull! Mra. 
Martin heftrd nothing, saw nothing—bat tbe 
torfpvbhg over the head of tbe bed be-
[L**S i f ^ ® k k < K l !«»*• 6h® bad half 
'Rro.*B;P®r«elf back, and holding her soarf 
with both bar h u d a , polled wlth i desperate 
eoeigy for her lies. The Mafiiat hid began • 
aad one or tiw other moat pariah. The rob!' 
but lo vain. Not i efforts to get 
Early next morning, the son of Mrs. 
Martin arrived at the Hotel, enquiring for 
his mother, whom be expected to arrive that 
day. The first object which presonted itself 
to him 00 bursting open the 4oor, was the 
face of tbe robber violently upturnod from 
beneath tbe bed. and with protruding tongue 
and eyeballs; the pext was the form of Mrs. 
Martin, In the position in which we left her. 
She was still pujling with both bands at tbe 
scsrf, and glaring wildly towards tbe head 
of tho bed.—The child bad thrown its arms 
round her neck, snd was crying; but she 
paid ho attention. The terror of that dread-
ful night had driven her mad 1 
T H E MARTYRS OP RUSSIA. 
That truth is stranger thsn fiction is a tru-
ism none will now venture to dispute; but of 
all the romance of history thathasyat emana-
ted from the ever-teeming press, most cer-
tainly tbe work of Micbelet is tbe most ex-' 
traordinsry snd the most appalling. That 
in the ninetenth century an immense nation 
should be existing in which, amidst growing 
civilization, the most odious barbarism only 
should be recognised as the governing prin. 
ciple, is one of tboee facts that staggers cre-
dulity. The disclosures of M. Michelet will 
be road with doublo interest a t this moment, 
and the translation has been rendered with 
great fidelity. The following extract for-
nishes a correct view of Russian society and 
its paralysing influence upon humsnity :— 
• SLBKRIA.—Much baa been said of the mar-
tyrs of Siberia; but why distinguish them t 
The line of separation would be altogether 
fictitious. With tbe exoeption of an aggra-
vation of cold, the whole of Russia is Sibe-
ria—beginning a t tho Vistula. 
One spesks of the condemned; but every 
Rossinn is condemned. In a country where 
the la * is a mere mockery there can be no 
serious judgment. All are condemned ; and 
yet no one is ju«tged ; there is no distinction 
between suffering and punishment. 
The universal pnnishment is not sucb and 
such a positive evil—it is that breaking of 
tbe heart, that moral anxiety of a spirit, 
crushed beforehand,, by an inevitable com-
binati.>ii of misfortunes. - In that merciless 
world where everything seems to possess the 
fixed rigidity of its native ice, nothing is 
fixed—all is pregnsnt with chance and doubt. 
All are condemned, said we ; tbe serf 
pcrhape the least so, even in bis servitude 
and misery ; for h6 is not even sure of that 
misery—to morrow, all may change for bim; 
he msy perhaps be carried off either for tbe 
army or the factories; his wife given to 
another ; his family dispersed. 
The soldier is condemned—not only be-
cause be was, all of a sudden, carried off 
from his borne, and has ever sinco been sob-
ject to that continual bastinado, called mili-
tary service ; but also because he is totally 
ignorant of the time of his HJ'eratiun ; the law 
was thirty years formerly—now twenty ; but 
what is the law itf Russia f 
The officer is condemned ; he is forced 
sgainst his will into a military school—he 
follows, m spite gf himself the rude and 
monotonpus path of unceasing exercise, pa-
rades, and changes from one garrison to 
snnther.. Sad priest of w a r ; even whilst 
bis fortune promised him tbe enjoyments of 
tbe world! But whst hefals him if he does 
not serve T His family is thenceforth suspect-
ed—perhaps ruined and degraded—and for 
bimsell-ybe is lost forever ! 
Los t ! What means tbnt word ? Killed! 
at it ts apparently something more than 
deatb, sinco it is the occupation of the officer 
to fight andx so expose himself to death— 
otherwise, says he, be would be lost 
The serf, who ts seized for the army, says, 
I am lost." He is in the very depth of bis 
isfortune; be din descend no lower. But 
tbe officer can descend ; be has yet something 
to fear, which is worse to bim than d e a t h -
he fears Siberia. 
When tbe Serf in made a soldier, bis body 
only is taken. Tbey care not for bis hesrt» 
but with tbe officer, it is tbe soul thst is 
needed ; the problem of the Russian govern-
ment being, bow to seize tbe soul of a man 
whose life of insupportable misery renders 
death indifferent to him. 
This soul bss been esrly desdened ih those 
schools where is taught only the void—noth-
ing material—nothing moral; so that, from 
•ery weariness, he is thrown into the srms 
of those enerrsting pleasures which deaden 
more. Bat even this twofold.operation 
does not always succeed in extinguishing a 
tg mind. All that still remains of the 
must be restrained—must be overcome--
and that by a moral terror. What terror t— 
An unknown punishment. 
1 he Ca&oHo Ioqauillon, besides its dun-
geons and tortures, continued to the end its 
physical torments, by a moral torment—sn 
eternal hell—the infinity of time. Russia 
has Its bell—aa infinity of space—the horror 
of the desert and of tbe Void. 
never-ending distance. He who mskes 
the Journey on toot, loaded with heavy chsins, 
starts yonng, and arrives age<Wa man,twon-
ty-five years old, full of health and 
ed from Poland ; three years slier, a shadow 
dropped into Kamscbatka! 
A multitude of sufferings result from the 
climste itself—merciless climate ! Some few 
degrees nearer to the Polar Sea were suffi-
cient to cause death. 
If the Russisn, even at home, shot up six 
mnnths in bis oven, his hested room, can 
with difficulty keep out the furious north wind, 
what must it be in tbe second Russia, where 
the cold eats into you, where steel breaks 
like glass, where even the dogs that draw 
the sledges would inevitably peruh were 
they not cased with fur! 
T o arrive there without resource would 
be deliverance, for,one would die; but death 
mustnr t come too quickly. Established in 
a small fort, in tbe midst of the icy desert— 
during two or three years, sometimes longer, 
digging" the earth, or drawing the barrow, 
fed opon sour milk and bad fish, the exiles 
die slowly beneath the lash. 
Even those who are not condemned to this 
terrible doom, but who have a kind of half 
liberty—a sort of physical existence, almost 
tolerable, find the moral effect scarcely less 
dreadful. If, to them, Siberia is not an eterni-
ty of suffering, it is one of forgetfulness, 
where tbey feel themselves disappear—dying 
away from the living world, from their fami-
lies; from their friends. T o loose cyoe's name, 
to be called Number 10 or Number 20, and, 
if your family still remsin, to beget children 
without a name, a miserable race, which will 
perpetuate itself in eternal wretchedness! 
The ruined man ruins his ehildrerwho is 
cursed—so are tbey—and by a frightful cres* 
cendo it ^sppens, that the children of a man 
who is himself condemned to tho mines for 
twenty years, will remain miners for fortjror 
fifty years, or even-unto destb, their children 
after them, and all their posterity. 
Siberia not only draws degradation opon 
persons thence transported, but also upon 
things. A bell wss transported there for 
having sounded the tocsin during a revolt— 
cannons were transported, and received the 
knout at Tobolsk!. But degradation is in-
deed a most serious affair to persons, where 
it Implies bastinadoing at will. 
Und tho oxiles only to fear a complete 
change in their habits, the passage from an 
indolent Asiatic life, to a life of labor, even 
that would alone be sufficient to render Sibe-
ria the dread of the Russian. Their effemi-
nsto mode of life csn hardly bear the easy 
existence of the West of Europe. A Rus-
sian lady declared to mo that it was impos* 
sible for them to exist in France ; an infinite 
number of Eastern luxuries were wanting 
to her. Our servants appeared too rough for 
her; their voices too hxrsli and proud. She 
could not support tho natural friction of a 
world of equality. She missed the flatteries 
and attentions of her women, her life of heat-
ed rooms and baths—tho Hepid atmosphere 
of her Russian house. What would have 
become of this poor woman, if, instead of 
the journey to Paris, which she found so 
painful, sbo had performed the voyage to 
Siberia I 
There is a traditio" in Russia that Catherine 
(or, perhaps, one of the empresses who pro-
ceeded her,) in order to lower the pride of 
certain great ladies, occasionally favoured 
tbem with an order for their flagellation, 
whicb was to be performed by their servsnts 
in thetr own palaces. The chief of h er secret 
chancery intimated tbe order with respect, 
and himself superintended its execution. The 
sad operation being finished, tho patient dis-
missed bim, with thanks, holding herself 
happy in being let off at such a price, and in 
having avoided Siberia. 
Judge of the horror of a poor timid womsn 
dragged from ber palace, her voluptuous ease, 
and ber everlasting summer; perhape thrown 
at night into a strong chest, lined with iron, 
and rolled along some four or five thousand 
miles; or perhaps, she who bss hsrdly ever 
walked, Is forced to make this frightful snd 
begging journey on foot, goaded on by tbe 
whip, and receiving on her rtad some misera-
ble sustenance from the charity of serfs! 
In whatever wsy she may go, it is, indeed, 
a frightful torture for a woman, leaving her 
husband, her children, and all she loves in 
tbe wide world, to wander alone and in tbe 
darkness of night, in the north and in winter 
—and in the horror of the unknown I To 
pass from Europe into Siberia is like falling 
into chaos; a desert of men and a desert of 
ideas; a vast nothing, without history with-
out tradition, and without religion (other 
than witchcraft,) so complete a void, that 
even the religions which have penetrated, 
such as the Mohammedanism of the Tartars 
lose their dogmas, their legends, and their 
hslo, and become pale, dim, and nothing, 
less, even as the invisible sun of Siberia. 
Few can resist this destroying power of 
the void. Lost in this immense waste, they 
sre stamped with its very imsge; and, losing 
sll personal identity, in their tarn, also be-
come mere nonentities. 
In a journal published at Vilna, under the 
Russian censorship, in 1850, Madame Eve 
FeUnska describes the deplorable condition 
in which she beheld a Polish colonel, a t To-
bolsk!. Implicated In the transactions of 
1635, he had been condemned by the Senate 
to three years imprisonment, merely for 
non-revolution. The emperor paid not the 
slightest regsrd to this sentence. He caused 
him to be transported to the north of Siberis, 
as far as the sixty-third degree, from whence, 
was qllowed to rclur 
Tobolski. "This unhappy man, who had 
been formerly one of the finest men in the 
army, was no longer to be recognized. He 
was lying back in an arm-cbair, for so weak 
was bo, that he could not stand; his hair 
(already white.) though very tbin, and comb-
ed with care, fell upon bis shoulders, and 
reached as far as his elbows. His fsce was 
very pale and swollen, and bis look vacant 
His eyes and lips trembled with emotion. 
W e could see thst he possessed the wish, 
though not tho power, to speak. Ho motion-
ed us with bis head to draw near, that he 
might salute us. For a moment, bis mind 
regained its reason, but so affected was he, 
that ho could, with difficulty, uso his almost 
paralysed tongue. Finding thst wo were 
going to Berezows, where ho bad onco re-
sided, he wished us to take up our abode 
there, with bis former hostess. All this con-
versation proceeded with considerable diffi-
culty ; we were almost obliged to guesa his 
mesning. At length we perceived thst he 
had exhausted the use of his faculties, for be 
informed us that we should find at Berezowa, 
melons, grapes, and other southern fruits, his 
imagination, no <j°uht, wandering to the 
borders of the Tagus and the'Seine, which 
he had known so well. With sorrowful hearts, 
we shortened our visit, but he still lougbt to 
retain us by his gestures, vainly endeavouring 
to articulate tbe word, 'Stay'. 
SIR. F E R G U S O N ' S SLEIGH RIDE. 
On the eighth of January, Mr. Ferguson, 
who is a patriot to tbe core, resolved to cele-
brate the anniversary of the battle'of Ne« 
Orleans by a sleigh-ride. He accordingly 
bargained for a cheap team at one of the 
stables at the North End, and with boon 
companion, who could also be patriotic on 
occssions, drove nut of town. 
The two gentlemen visited, and pstronized' 
extensively sod indiscriminately the subur 
ban taverns, drinking toasts and pronouno< 
Ing eulogies upon the American troops, who 
distinguished themselves sgainst the force 
finder Packenham on the memorable day 
wliicb they were celebrating with so mucl 
gusto. 
' Hero's to tho memory of George Wash 
ington and General Jackson: the former wa 
the father of his country—the latter his un 
cle,1 said Mr. Ferguson. 
' Here's to the Hunters of Kentucky,' said 
Mr. Ferguson's Friend. 
' Here's to cotton for breast works ; but 
we'll wash it down with good liquor when 
it gels in our throats!' exclaimed Mr. Fer-
guson. 
' Here's confusion to Gen'ral Packenham, 
said his friend. 
And these were the standing toasts of the 
day, repeated at every taveru—subject how-
ever, to certain modifications, resulting from 
tho condition in wbicb they found themselvi 
toward nightfall, in consequence ol the de-
grees of intensity to which their patriotic 
ngs i 
Mr. R-rguson's friend, who bad in fact be-
come the most patriotic of the two, a t length 
found himself unable to deliver either of the 
above toasts correctly. Whenever I 
dertook ttf propose a sentiment, be found 
them all mixed together in his mind in de-
lightful confusion, so that it was impossible 
to extricate any one of them from the clu: 
ter. . He accordingly gave a great number 
of sentiments like the following, toward: 
the close of the day, when then the pair had 
become quite mellow with patriotism: 
1 Here's t* George Was'ington to the father 
t' bis country, jVlay ho soar a lof t 
'Hero's 't* Gen'ral Jackson—farror of the 
barrel of Lew Orleans!" 
' Here's lo the hunters of (hie)—tho bar 
'lof New Loreans I' 
' Here's to tbe cotton of Kentucky foi 
breast works—but we'll hunt it down wilt 
good licker 1' 
•Here's to Gen'l Pak'n'am—the uncle of 
the barl' of New Orleans/ 
' Here's to Jandrew Jackson—Pak'n; 
of RewOrreans! ' &c. 
At length Mr. Ferguson discovered that 
bis companion was so much overcome by 
the ' invisible spirit of wine,' Uiat he was lia-
ble to commit tbe most unpatriotio blunders 
For instance when F. proposed three groans 
for Benedict Arnold and the Maine Liq 
Law, he detected bis friend in swinging bis 
hst and cheering in gallant style, and, pei 
contra, when lie called for three cheers for 
the Prejidfijjt of t hgU. States, be found hi 
oblivious^nend grjtfnine most dismally. 
At dusk these jolly individuals found them-
selves about five miles distant from the city, 
at a hotel where a ball was to come off on 
the same evening. Mr. Ferguson's heart be. 
ing well warmed he resolved to drive home 
and bring his wife out to join the festivities. 
Leaving his compsnion at the hotel, he drove 
to town, and astonished Mrs. Ferguson by 
inviting her to don her best apparel and 
pair with him to the ball room where they 
could become young again, for the moment 
and give a proper finale to tbe anniversary 
of the battle of New Orleans. Mrs. F. looked 
at ber husband and, to ber surprise, be 
he appoarance of sobernoaa, he having man-
aged to conceal his real condition, and the 
tjood woman felt sorely tempted to try the 
ong neglected accomplishment by whicb she 
wss once distinguished above her fel loics, 
and by which she had ensnared the heart of 
her wayward husband when he was con-
sidered a 4 nice young men.' She consented 
at length to go.—Her toilet waa made hastily, 
but with a shadow of ber former splendoor, 
nd shd took her seat by tbe sido of Mr. 
Ferguson in tbe sleigh. 
As they rode back to t h e — H o t e l , Mr. 
Ferguson's faculties became more stupified 
than they had been, by reason of the cold 
perhaps, but the mufler- which be wore 
d his face prevented the thickness of 
his speech from being discovered; and bis 
poor wife indulged in the more pleasant an-
pations of the evening's enjoyment At 
t they resched their destination and Mr. 
Ferguson jumped out of tho sleigh with grest 
rity, intending to bebavo with prompt 
gallantry towards his partner; but uofortu-
tely be found himself unable to control bis 
limbs, and pitched incontinently into a snow 
ift, before his wife bad alighted. 
Mrs. Ferguson immediately discovered 
the state of affairs, as she was a muscular 
fll a sa strong minded woman she leaped 
from the sleigh, seized ber patriotic spouse 
and placed him In the vehicle, took the 
reins in her own hand, and drove back to 
ber home with as muoh expedition as possible 
Mr. Ferguson is unsble to this day to in-
form his most intimate acquaintances how 
he finished his celebration of the bsttle of 
New Ui leans, or how his unlucky comrade 
of the day msnaged to get back to tbe city. 
—Boston Mxucum. 
OP IMPORTANCE. 
Geographers >tell us thst the heights 
of tho highest mountains in the world, 
in proportion to their size, not more thsn the 
inequalities on the rind of sn orange; and the 
affairs of life keep the mountains in cou 
ance; the important things that fill the wholo 
field of vision to-day with their imposing bulk 
dwindle down from the colossal to tbe mere-
ly mortsl, when to-day becomes yesterday 
and on the morrow they arc absolutely invis-
ihle to the strictest investigations or scandal 
History is nothing but a museum for tbe 
fossil remsius of things that were of impoi 
in their day and generation; but we can se 
dom realize tbe tranquil assurance it gives, 
that the most important things will petrify 
QMo matters of fact, only interesting as they 
in their turn aro types of similar griefs oi 
torests thst will tooch those who come after 
us to the end of lime; for no emotion of eithei 
j M K sorrow is a private property: there is n< 
monopoly in nature; we are all one family, 
though to bo sure, wo occasionally meet 
those whom we do not feel any pride in 
claiming for relations. 
King Solomon was wearied for ws 
some business to transact He was a bys-
tander in the gamo of life, for ho had soon 
plsyed himself out; and that accounts for the 
terrible sagacity with which he discerns 
tho wortblesness of all that is done unde 
tho sun. Such a keen conviction of the 
intrinsic usefulness of all things is not heal 
thy; it is a wisdom not intended for ua 
Every man fefels as if he were the sole per 
son in the universe: the rest of the inbabit-
snts have only a real oxistenco |n bis 
path; and ho has merely an historical belief in 
the personality of the men and women 
do not come near him; himself and his own 
sensations are ihe only points he realizes. 
A man's sentiments for himself ne-
fails. 
Ono sometimes wonders the world docs 
not get out of patience with the folly and 
pidity daily transacted upon i t ; and so, 
doubt, it would, (for the world is not altog-
ether peopled by fools,) but that every r 
ib patient and long suffering towards his < 
shsre of folly. Nature is very good to 
her cbildern, for aa half the hardships of the 
world are imaginary, she fences men round 
with an armour of hopes and delusions to sof-
ten the pain. It behooves, than, every 
to deal gently by tbe harmless vanities of his 
neighbor, seeing that bo, also is encoi 
sod about with tbe ssme. There is nothing 
so far as we can perceive, smongst the af-
fairs of men, of sufficient importance to be 
of any intrinsic moment to the well being of 
the universe. Let the world lay that to heart 
and grow modest 1 On other band, nothing 
can be considered a triJU lha{ brings either 
joy or sorrow to the meanest individual; there-
fore, it woold be well^ if each one of as, 
instead of thinking great things ofooraelves, 
would be more tolerant and Jundly affection-
ed to each other. 
T H E PUBLIC LANDS. 
The various schemes now before Congrcsa 
to appropriate the publio domain evinces 
the growing passion of the -West, to make a 
distribution of thst domain, for one purpose 
another. Some of the schomes have 
their origin fa political ambition—the Home-
stead plan is to elevate its promoters by 
showing an excess of-love for the people.— 
Tho system of distribution for local internal 
improvements is more connected, perhaps, 
than any other, with the desire for personal 
ndizement—its patrons looking to tho 
enhancement in value of Western lands in 
which they have either present or prospeo-
interest All these schemes originated 
in Western representatives. It is nothing less 
than a stupendous scheme of spoliation to bo 
effected by the potency of a numerical ma-
jority. The West wants the lands and will 
have them. Tho effect will bo to drain off the 
population and capital of the Eastern sec-
tions of tho Union. Our people diffuse thorn-
selves over the immense spaoes to which 
iro Invited by the cheapness of the pub-
lic lands, with already too great rapidity.-— 
To givo additional stimulus to the spirit of 
gration from the old to tho new States, 
by a distribution, in the modes proposed, is 
to work adoublo injury to the fbrmer: 1, as 
depriving them of thdr fair share of those 
lands, and 2, comparatively lowering tl*o 
aluo'of landed property on the Atlantio 
seaboard. 
But complaints and regrets aro unavail-
5. Every new session of Congress, wit-
sses a renewed scramble for the publio 
domain. Those who wish to rise to politi-
cal power on tho shouldcn of the Western 
people, and those who are land speculators 
great scale, will not be restrained by 
derations of equity, dr constitutional 
scruples. Each election brings into Congress 
a larger number of socialistic promoters of 
schemos to divide the publio lands among 
individuals who have no jus t claims to it, or . 
among States who aro entitled only to a dis-
tributivo share. 
Since the West is determined to have 
these lands, and possess the pow«w by tho 
votes it can command, it were'better to 
make a surrender at once, and let the pub-
lie business go on, without harrassing Con-
gress at every session with these claims.— 
The time consumed iu discussing the eonfiio- j 
ting pretensions of this party or the other t 
who vexed the publio with their intermina-
ble speechoa on tho subjoot, would then bo , 
devoted to tho publio businws. It is of no 
practical uso for members from the Atlantio 
Suites to resist those pretensions. They, 
may have the best of tho argument, but log-
io and tho constitution will not weigh a feath-
er against a predetermined Kaolutibn, sel-
fishly to appropriate tho publio domain. 
Evening Neat. ' 
LET ACLLAUOH.— A Southern paper Mia 
about a talking match that lately came off a t 
New Orleans for Are dollars a side. It 
tinned for thirteen boors, th« ritala being a 
Frenchman and a Keutnckko. The by-
standers and jndgea wars Ulked to sleep, 
and when they waked, up In tho morning, 
found the Frenchman dead, and the Kentock-
ian whispering in his ear. 
An Iriahman trying to pot out a- gia4ight 
with his fingers, cried out, " Oeh morder, tbe 
devil a nick's In it." 
MR. SLOW DiscocRsrrn on GMVX TO-
ca.—*• Bimleck, my son," said Mr. Slow, 
shaking'• It isn't well to know , too much, 
my b o y ; your father never did—bo know'd 
too much for that. Tbooghta la perplexin'; 
aod tho haman mind, Bimoleeb, ia too'pro-
cioos A thing to be wore out with too mueb 
friction. Don't abuso the gifts or Hater, my 
aoo, 'cause nator'a one of 'em, she is. Don't 
investigate any new thing, my bo^, 'cause 
there's a thoussod old things of more eon-
sekeoce to look arter—the first of which ia 
number one. New notiona perpleiea the 
mia 1, dear—there'a full enough foola in the 
world who like (o look arter auch things, 
without your troublin' yoor precious bead 
about'em—'twooldn't be a cent of benefit ' 
to you. Call 'em all .humbug and moon-1 
shine, and them aa believes 'em lunat ic and 
scoundrels, and that'll aave you a good many 
discussions, and give yoa a character for 
dignity and prudooee, and prudent folka 
make money. PhiloaopHy and aeidua and 
tbem things is hombugs, and everything ia 
humbug bot money. Mind 1 toll ye." Mr. 
Slow coased, overcome by his eloquence. 
MASK o r IIA-BSMMKO.—'There is no 
better test of ill-broeding thin the practice of 
interrupting another in conversation by speak-
ing, or commencing a remark before another 
has fully closed. No well bred person ever 
does It, not continues conversation long with 
one who does. The Isfltr often finds an in-
teresting conversation abruptly waived, clos-
ed, or declined by the former, without SOS-
peeling the cause. A well bred person will 
oot even iuterrnpt one who la in all respocts 
greatly Inferior. If yoa wish to judge the 
good-breeding of a person with whom you 
are but little acquainted observe him or her 
in tbu respect, and yoa will oot .be deceivod. 
However intelligent, fluent, or easy she may 
appear, this grace p rone tbe abaeneeof true 
politenesa^It ia ofteo amusing to see persons 
priding themselves on the gentility of their 
manners, and pettiog forth all their efforts to 
appear to advantage la many other respects, 
so readily betray all In this particular. 
" My daughter, why do yoa look. a t tho 
moon so much I" inquired • mother of her 
daughter—a young lady jest entering, her 
sixteenth year. -v 
" w j y . ma, they aay there k a man ia i t ," 
was thXinnoceot reply. 
_ 
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THE PALMETTO STANDARD 
M r s B L n n i D * T * * T W C D M O M V » o & » » o , 
B T C . D A V I S H E L T O . T , fet* 
| ] 4 mill J u t * f u r M » 
p r . ^ - l k j l l U . l t . 
A j t f t * — • ' • t « t r i *>•lawrisd 
l< i* wl&CVat i , - " I U sbargs.1 $1 psr i q u • for e-«b 
toset'ea.'} 
j>mfcto©,l>»e*.Ue*tls-«a-"tswUlt>s<Jtis'i:s<i60 ptr 
T t i e o n w p o n d m t o r U - Iiirptnim 
• h p h » » tffifeWyih» r»»clfr» 
ol i b i t p u p r r s i i l i t h e n o t * . of M s j * d - r t i i « n 
t o u r to fciw»p*»llM r M n r n f J h o n w m d g i v e n 
« f l « 7 » ° i o O ( { f o i r i g l l f o q . i l r i r n 
A Itfiv* &U. t l x «r»nt of n m i o n . l Knlih, 
p a i t i o o U r l j r t h e » l n x i ; t o n i r c f t n l i l l -b ra l tb 
o f A g ^ W M | M<lipS M u c k W i n m o l t I W r i 
l.ly.l l^jHrfffeiV W,:—'!* 1 <J""n 
u i t l i m . l j i d f o f " l v i l l ° 
claW lrtqsj|i»&i«,j»''» *T l'"rt 
c o p n t r r . w e t t l r u i p t i n i t o ( e e k o n t h e lu- . l t l iy 
u l n poal i l ( i i . t^t l i lult o f nv i ru U m n three 
r r « l | y hf>*M>jr w o i n e n . VVb.l i . Iho ru l e 
E u r o p e s e e m s s o exce j i t i "U l i e re . T h e Indies 
c o m e hefortt f ine" h e r e n s m o r e flue, m o r e 
( l i ' l icn!*—rvol, pi-Dcrnllj* w i t h m o r * of n ee r -
t a i n g n t c . f i i l lH*aaltv, t b s n in E " g l n ' » l 
G e r m a n y , b u t w! th f*'r ' l e s s r o b u . l h e s l t b . 
' r i i ? r e ' n r e s b ' f e w foi l h e a l t h y r n i n p l e x i " " ' 
o r y l ? * * ' 1 " ? r e w r " ' 
j i i f l i n l y ' \ r o . k , *\ i ih r o n s t i t a t i o n s u h i e h ' t h e 
flmtrild. s h o c k oTpliii\ o r » » | » i « i r e will s h a t -
t e r . A n d ' t f i t ^ i o . * n u t M e m eOiiBnwl t o m i . 
c l a s s . L ideWI . i l l i t e e W m o i e ( r u e of t h e vil. 
Ingo thnYi o f iKeViiy. T h e p a l e w o r n S i n k s nf 
tlto m e c h a n f c s ' ^ w i V e s . j o r t h e s i c k l y f a e . i 
y o u s ee | n s o m a n y a f a n n e r ' s h o u s e h o l d 
s h o w i t a r i l / o n u n j h . I t I t »o r« s e h l u m 
i n d e e d , ' o n e ' p a s s e i ' t h rong l i n v i l l age her. , 
wl iero ' t h e roJiTy c o m p l r t i o u , t ho b r iyh i 
g l a n c e o f I )chi l l i , t h e fu l l de?el«i | ied f o r m 
m ^ o j j J » J £ . a s t h e y d o s o i n r a . i a U y 
E u r o p e a n r l l l a g r a . " T i l l s s u b j e c t f« " 
( b a t w o e x t r a c t t 
i f r o m t h e s a m e a 
of (lie g e n e r a l 
t b r a e t o t h e r p a s a a ^ e s 
' W i l l l f j i f c C 1 ! ^ 1° 
honor f o r t u n e t o t h e i 
" y o n f r o m t h e e r r o r s o f y o u r w a y s , 
d e c a y o f h e a l t h t h e a u t h o r o W r - M . I V e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k 
is n o c o u n t r y in E u r o p e , I I tel ieee, w h e r e i t . -< c o u n t r y iii E u r o p e . 
w o m e n t a k o s o li i t lo eiteiCise in t h e o ( i e n a i r 
a s t l iey do . In tlila. In E n g l a n d , MI m a n y a 
d a y , w ^ e n n o u d y h e r e w o o l d so i l licr shoe 
o u t o f d o o r s , ! ' l i a r e w a l k e d w itli l a d i n m i l e s 
a n d m i l e s t h r o u g h m a d a n d s n o w o r h e a v \ 
m i t . fn" Be r l i n t h e r e w a s n e v e r a b r i g h t 
w i n t e r ' s a f t e r n o o n in w h i c h w e d id n o t m a k e 
u p a s k a t l n g - p a r t y o n t h e •meadow s . ' o h n e . 
i n d e e d , ni l ( b e ' i e f f i a ' o f t ho c i t y w e r e «.•)• 
l e c t ed . i u I l u n g r r y , a h o r s e l n c k s c a m p e r 
o t o r i i i e | i l a ' ( m , o r a w a l k in t h e g N r d e n s » i i b 
t h e l a d i e s , w a s a s . c o m m o n a s t h e n i . « k 
A n d . t h r o u g h o u t S o u t h e r n G e r m a n y . I t a l y . 
F r a n c e / e v e n w h e r e t h e r e a r e n o m o r e rign. 
r o o s e x e r c i s e s , a n a f t e r n o o n ' s p r o m e n a d e in 
t h s p s r k s o r on t h e b a « l i o n « h a s e i m i e to IN-
a l m o s t a n e c e s s a r y of l ife. It s e e m s a s if 
a l l t h e p e o p l e o r t h o a e c o u n t r i e s d e l i g h t e d in 
t h e tw-lighl i n n e h m o r e t h a n w e . T h e M i e . 
r e a d , s e w , e a t In t h e 0|>en a i r , in aib>'U>» 
a n d t n " r f tH«>** i* o v , T c u v 
to rn h e r e . T t t e n , In t h e l o w e r c l a s s e s , t l i e 
» o m e n a i + nht l j je t t In w o r k m u e k i n t l ie Ik-Ids. 
In a n n i e r e s p e c t s a - t h i n g n o t t n l»e a p p m r e . 1 , 
y r t . O T . I h o " b o l e , b y n o m e a n s a . d e g r a d i n g 
a c u s t o m a s WQ o f t e n tb i j ik in A m e i i c a . It 
b r i n g s ' M o n e h a p p y m o l t a t l * a s l , t h e ful l , 
c h e e r f u l h e a l t h Which G o d ' d e s i g n e d ' t n lie 
t h e n a t u r a l ' a c c o m p a n i m e n t nf l i fe . T h e r e 
' If i n ' u n n a t u r a l d e l i c a c y a m o n g all nn r 
w o m e n ' mhoot e x p o s u r e . If p e o p l e o n l y 
w o o l d ' t e a m ' t h n t f i i l n , a n d f r n s t , a n d s n o w 
a r e n o t h a l f s u r b p o i s o n s a s t h e c l o w , r i t i a t e d 
a i r , w h i o h s t e a r a a a l l d a y w i t h i n h e a t e d 
w a l l s ! A h E n g l i s h l a d y , w i t h h r r s t ou t 
b o n t a a n d s h o r t e n e d s k i r t s , m a k e s n o m o r e 
o f a m u d o r s n o w - w a l k Uiaii o f t h e p l e k s e n t -
c s t r a m b l e . ' T h e w a l k h e r o i n e s a < m u c h a 
n e c e s s i t y a s s d i n n e r , a n d t h e r e i s s o o n a 
r e a l p l e a n i r e i n b r e a s t i n g t h o r o u g h w e a t h e r . " 
T h e s a m e w r i t e r t h i n k s w e a r o a g r e a t , bu t 
n e t » kappj p e o p l e . W o w o r k t oo b a n l , 
p l a y t b o l i t t l e , a n d e a t t o o f a s t . 
, A OOHTRASTT 
" I f h a s b e e n o f t e n t r n l y a a l d . t h a t t l i e 
a r m y V f t o b e s t s i t u a t i o n in ' w h i c h 
b e p l a c e d t o ' U t f t i l l * a k n o w l e d g e o f m a n -
kind.1* ' 
W e t a k e t h e a l i o r e p a r a g r a p h f rom 
c h a n g e . - l i s s o p h i s t r y Is s o p a l p a M e , Il ia! 
w e c a n n o t r e f r a i n g i r i n g l t a | * a s h i g no t ice . 
T h e •* A r m y , " h e r e s o T a u n t i n g l y l a u d e d a s 
t h e I n d e x n f ' | ( n # i r U d g « y dAes » > t c o n t a i n 
t h e g e r m of a t r u e s c h o o l i n g i n t h e a t t r i b u t e s 
o f h i g h i n t e l l i g e n c e . " U m e r y " h a s s i n g u -
l a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e " A r m i e s " o f t h i s c o u n -
t r y . W W : w * r " o f d ie R e m l c t i o i i , t h e 
h a r d i e s t forttode w o o t h e b r i g h t e s t l - t u re l s ; 
' h u t l b e c l t i l l a n w a s n o t l i ebu id I b e m a i t l a l 
• e b i e f l o ' l i b l i w t e i p o t l i o n u f a . . J a O e r s o n w a s 
e q a a l to W a s h i n g t o n 
i « s e o f t h e B o r o l o t i o o , in p l e d g i n g b b l i fe , 
i . K u \ i b l t h m»t nit: O u r q n o l a l i o n c l n i m s f o r 
c i m p t h e t e h o o l o f k n o w l e d g e W e 
tb« l a s t perKUM t o d e t r a c t f r o m tlio va lo r 
of t h e A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r . I l i a d e e d s l iavo 
I l lumined the h i s lo ry o f t h e c o u n t r y , a n d 
e i i d u i i u g f a i u e o n t l i e n a m e of t h e 
n a t i o n . l i e U t h e p h y s i c a l de fend t - r o f IH»er. 
t y — t h e a r m e d h o » t of i i i dopendence—c««n 
t r o l l e d a n d c o n d u c t e d by a n intellectual su-
frinr. 
Mil i t a ry r u l e , p u r e l y ' a d m i n i s t e r e d , h a s 
a l w a y s h e e n f o u n d t o b e d a n g e r o u s a n d d e 
s t r u c t i v e . S p a t i per lshei l l»y tl»e a m h i i i o n 
o f i t s m i l i U r y c h i e f t a i n * . R o m e \ r a e des -
t r o y e d i n t h e e t n p l y g l o r y o f it* w a r r i n g c o n -
que* t»— a n d t h e h U o r y of e v e r y u a i i o n , i n 
t h s p a s t , s h o w s t h a t m a r t i a l a i n h i ' i o n w a s 
t h e m a i n c n a s e of t h e : r o v e r t h r o w . W e c h n 
f o l l o w d o w n tl-e c h a i n of even t* , un t i l w e 
c o m e t o F r a n c e . W h a t i s t h f c o n d i t i o n of 
t h a i ' n a t i o n t . W o o e t h a n t y r a n n y e x i s t s 
t b r r e . E v e i y \ e k t i g e of t U l n ' r i y h a a l»e«*u 
b l o t t e d o u t — « n d t h e fa i res t p r o » p r e t a of 
ly b e e n o b l i t r m t e d h y t h e - t p f a v i n g nniliiti<>n 
of a v n i n - g t o r i e u i mil i t»#y e h i c f t a i n . We 
c o . / T n i s n i t ion h a « b e e n f i e q i e n t l y d e c l a r . 
ed a R r p u b l i c , a n d a s o A e o o v e ' t u m e t l b y 
t h e a r r o g a n c e o f m i l i t a r y ro le . If t l ie a m i 
i s a p r o j i e r s t u d y f o r m a n t o l e a n * - t h e t l ieoi 
iof g o v e r n m e n t , t h e n will n a t i o n s l i ecou 
field* n f c a r n a g e a n d I»1O<HI. i d o t l i e r ' s h a m l s 
will be ru iaed a g a i n o t b r o t h e r — a n d the d e a r -
e s t t i e s o f c o n s a u g u i u i t y b r o k e n by t h e i ron 
b a n d o f w a r . :• 4 
r If a n a t i o n i s t o l ie p r o p e r l y g o r e m o d , ii 
*' o u l d l ie b y t h o s e w h o h a v e s t u d i e d i t s in-
due t r i a l i n t e r e s t s . T h e pr inc i | i lea of p e a c e — 
tf ie d o c t r i n e s o f j t f s t i c e — a n d t h e m a x i m a of 
l o v e r - a r o ' U M f t f i a j M t s wh ich p r o d u c e hap-
p i n e s s . ' n u i < q f f i f ' ' | ' t h e m i n d a n d s o f t e n 
the h e a r t . ( f l B R « n l a r g e t h e a p h e r e a of 
p rogremuve uacfulueBa. ' i l i e y c o n t r i b u t e t o 
p roa | i e r i ty a n d w e a l t h , a n d t l ie m a n w h o 
tbaa s tud ied in . t h e . : c i v i l s c h o o l , i s t ho liest 
fliu*d t o g f l ide And g u a r d t ho d e s t i n i e s of n 
g r e a t a u d g r o w i n g R - p u M i r . 
A E U L O Q Y . 
Tl ie K n i o k e r b o c k o r M a g a z i n e h a s t ho fol-
low lug e x q u i s i t e m o r c c a u in t h e a h a p e of a 
'• f u n e r a l a e r m o n *' o n a h a r d c a a e . I t a a v a 
M A f r i e n d o f o u r a ' f r o m ^ the S o u t h m e n 
t ioi ied t h e o t h e r d a y a f u n e r a l s e r m o n w h i c h 
ih* b e a n t in ^Torth C a r o l i n a n o t l o n g since, 
t h a t a e t even o u r a s s o c i a t e O w l * a - u i n k i n g . 
P a r s o n S , a r a t h e r e c c e n t r i c c h a r a c t e r 
w a s c a l l e d u p o n t o ' p r e a c h t ho f u n e r a l ' o f a 
h a r d c a s e n a m e d R a m i , w h i c h h e d id in t h e 
f o l l o w i n g a ty lo : ' M y b e l o v e d b r e t h r e n a n d 
a i s t e rn : c f o u r d e p a r t e d b r o t h e r Rnni i w o n l d 
a w a n t e d a o i n e b n d y to tell l ies a j w u t h i m , 
a n d n u i k e h im o u t a l i e t t e r m a n t h a n he w a s 
he w o u l d ' n t a - c h o s c n m e t«» p r e a c h hi* fune-
ra l . N o , m y b r e t h r e n , h e w a n t e d t o l ie h e l d 
u p a s a bu ru i i t a u d a allium* li^l< 
H e k e p t 
c h i c k e i j ^ 
a u d be fou ' l e m ; h o k e p t w o m e n , n u d t h e r e 
t i t s b i s u l d o w w h o c a n p rove i t . 
T h e w i d o w a i t d i r e c t l y in f r o n t o f t ho pul -
p i t , a n d h e r e g a v o a n a f f i n n a t o r y w u L ^ O u r 
d e a r d e p a r t e d b r o t h e r h a d m a n y t n g w n a , 
b r e t h r e n . T h o fin>t w a r n i i i w a s w h e n h e 
b r o k e hia l eg , I w t h e at ill w e n t on t ho e r r o r 
o f h i a w a y a . ' l l i e s e c o n d waru in* wan w h e n 
h i s S«III P e t t y h u n g h : m « e l f in j -» i l ; a u d »he 
l a s t a n d g r e a t e s t w a r n m * of a l l wa« w h e n 
h e d ied h i m s e l f Tlio p r e a c h e r t h e n e n l a r g e d 
o n t l ieae t o p i c # un t i l h e b a d sunk R i n n s o 
l o w t h a t his h e a r e r s I w g a n to d o u b t w h e t h e r 
h e w o u l d e v e r g e t h i m u o a g a i n , a n d , a s 
a s n a l in • f une ra}" , ' l a n d h im sa fe ly in A b r a -
h a m ' s b o s o m . T h i s w a s t h e o b j e c t of t h e 
s e c o n d p a r t o f t h e s e r m HI, w h i c h s t a r t ed ••fl* 
t h u s : * M y b r e t h r e n , t he r e ' l l IN- g r e a t m e r n -
c l e a iu I l e a v e n . A n d t h e first m e r a e l e will 
l ie t h a t m a n y y o u e x j i e c t t o find t h e r e y o u 
w o n t a e e t h e r e . T l i o peou lo t h a t g o r o u n d 
w i t h l o n g f a c e s , m a k i n g l o n g p r o v e a, w o n ' t 
lie t h e r e ; a n d t h e s e c o n d m e r a e l e will l»e 
A W o M I X i t C \ i . : r o t a t A-V- ' I I IO f o l l o w 
i ng e x t r a c t i s f r . n n t h e p r i va t e l e t t e r of a / t f i;/, 
t h o u g h a h a r d - w o ' k i n g w o m a n , I n C a l i f o r n i a , 
w h o k e e p s a r e a t a u u n t ; : — 
1 h a v e mAtfe • 1 8 . 0 0 0 w o r t h of p i e a — 
a b o u t o n e - t h i r d o f (Jiia h a s b e e n c l ea r prof i t . 
O n e y e a r I d r agge« l u iy o w n .vood o f f t h e 
i i in ln ins a n d c h o p p e d it, a m i 11ia*"o n e v e r 
d so m u c h a s n ch i ld t» t a k e a »teji for m<> 
in the c o u n t i y . 9 1 1 . 0 0 0 I - b : i k e d i u o n o lit-
m »ki l le t , a c«ini«idernble p o r t i o n b y a 
c h n i p - f i ' e . w i t ' i o u t t h e s l n d l e r of a t r e e f r o m 
b r o i l i n g s u n . R u t now I b a t e a gnoi l 
•k iug- ' tove , in w h i c h 1 b i k e f o ' i r p i e * a t 
i t i m e , a e o m f o r t a l i l e e a b i n c a r p i - l e d . ' n u d 
a g o m l m a n y " R o b i n s o n C r u s o e " c o i n f o r i a 
a ln iu t m e . w h i c h , t h o u g h they liavo coat uo th -
i u g y e t m a k e m y p l a c e look h a b i t a b l e . I 
a l s o h i r e n l y WOIKI I r in le«l a u d c h o p p m l . 1 
Irnke on a n a v o r a y o a b o u t t w e l v e h u n d r e d 
p ie* p e r m o u t h , an I c l e a r 8 - 0 0 T h i s , in 
Ca l i fo rn i a , i« n o t t h o u j l i t m u c h , a n d ve t , in 
r ea l i t y , f e w iu c o m p a r i s o n , a r e d o i u ^ a s wel l , 
I h a v e l«een i n f o r m e d t h e r e a r e *OIIIH w o m e n 
in o u r t o w n e l e a i i n ^ $TiO per w e e k a t wnall 
i u g . a n d I c a n r . o t ip tubt if. T h e s e i^ n o b i tmr 
s o well pa id a s w o m e u V l a b o r in C a l i f o r n i a . 
It U h a u l w o r k t o a p p l y o n r ' a sell* iiufafcsnn* 
t l y t o toi l . Imt a f"W y e a r * p l a c e y o u a b o v e 
«vsot. wit l i a h a n d s o m e iu le ;>cndeney. I i n -
t e n d t o l ea*e off" w o r k t ho c m i n g S p r i n g , 
a m i give m y butiucHS in to t h e h a n d s of n n 
sister-i l l l aw. N o t that 1 a m riel i , bu t 1 m-eii 
l i t t le, n u d h a v e n o n e t o toil f.ir Imt m i . 
a.-lf. I ex|»ect to g o h o m e a m n e t i m e d m i n g 
t h e p r e s e n t y e a r , f o r a abo r t v b a t , bu t I c u M 
not l ie l o n g c o n t e n t a w a y t rom the s u n n v 
c l i m e of this y e l l o w l a n d . A lovel ier o r m o r e 
h e a l t h y c l i m a t e c o u l d inot b e . a n d w h e n I 
g e t a f e w f r i e n d s a i w u t m e , 1 t h i n k I sha l l be 
n e a r l v h n p p v a g a i n . " 
L e t t e r f r o m H o e . D . W a l l a c e . 
~ a te . No t e e i i n g of m e r e ' p a r t y 'i#1de' « 
WAsniacToi r , Apri l I J . .1853. quel te. nhonld p r e v e n t t h e t ende r of t b i a p e a c e 
J l r D r * s SIR : I h a t e receite.1 r ? u r l e t t e r ! Hn« to t h e S l a t e . In t i m e , of d a n g e r , a 
Equnl ly b i le is i t to s ir»P'«'» t h a t t h o Co-opera- « m | , u | t . You a»k me wha t , in m y j o d g - 1 t rue pa t r io t wil l " e v e r refuae t o be m a ^ n a m -
tion pa r ty feel i t i n c u m b e n t on t h e m to develop© m e n t tho Convention, soon U i a w e m b l e in Sop th : mon*. » fl ahould ri*e n o w above t h e m e r e 
a p lan f u I » & i ' ™ j ' ' M P l h £ t . a y p n ^ r f.,r t h e 
a.- a p a r t y , p r o p p e d tn d o . nn.l indeed it is ^ . f ^ < v m d l t i o o | h i n c f c i n rtferenco Convent ion tn yam a n O r d i n a n c e , affirm.nic the 
asking whn t t l iey cannot a n d will no t a t t e m p t ^ V h i c h t h e Convent ion n»u* ahnpe ita act ion, r i p h t to Mcede f n « u h e Un ion , wheneve r m j b t 
to do. T h e y opponed t h o m e a s u r e of the Scces- Even t s h a v e very c lear ly indicated whn t t h o | j u d g m e n t ol t> -
sionidts. no t because Ihcro w n . a i han. l a '• m o r e ac tum of t h o C o n r e n l i o n "hoiiM lie. T h e n e ^ | n e c o u a r y to • 
, , , . . . , K „ , k H „ „ i « , „ t „ „ p ie of t h e Sou th b a n decidcd t h a t t h e r e . h a l l t p i u c s o f h e r r e . , ef fuciual remetly. Imt becauM the re esut i -d n o , ^ ^ | h „ C o m p r o m i w i r . e a . u rw o f , s i s te r S t n i e - o f t h e > o „ l b . t h a t N . u t h Caro l ina 
t h o lam Cunprc-" . T h e Convent ion , then , can I in remly t o un i t e wi ih them a t a n y t i m e to re«»t 
t h o m e a s u r e s u e c e n f o l I J o n o a c t , t h a t wil l p roduce re»i«tanco f o r p a a t l t h e u . u r p a t i « n s of t h e t e d era I ( i o r e r n ioent , a m i 
T h a t p r . » r « t .if wronpfc e i t h e r n i t b fn i h e S t a t e , o r heyonJ h e r t o . e c u r e , in any m a n n e r which m a y liecomo 
v 1 i t . - i — i . . K - » « u~.n ^ s . f t l i* I n e c e s w r y . t h o innl iennblo r i c h t e o f f r e e e o v r r n -
l f ' " and in t h e absence , bonier*. 
• p a r t y to propose a plan of re-1 
r . 'd to ni-lc«f t l .em a m e a s u r e of 
s e p a r a t e Sra tc a c t i o n — t h o v e r y t h i n g they re-
pud ia t e . 
It would h e a happy resul of t h e g r e a t b l o n d e r 
in eat l ing t h i s Convent ion , if w.nieihinjr onnld 
bed- .ne to hea l divisions and promoto in t e rna l 
h a r m o n y . 
person, a t t e n d o l by-n brilliunt staff. H i i i r e c e ^ 
tion w.-.a w a r m . I n j t i s nnecch. wh ich he read , 
be announced t ha t i t waa t h e intention of F rance 
to p renerve ami ty wi th a l l na t ions . Ho dis-
c la imed Ihe inr rn ' i -m of n u u t u i n g t h e Imper ia l 
power , h u t dcclar»-«l t ha t if ili<ilt '-ctc<rin;ri^uo 
for red h im he would demand f r o m tlie people, 
"n t ho n a m e of tlio repo*o of F r a n c e , a new ti-
de . i l iat would i r revocably fix on bin head t h e 
power wi th w h i c h l l ie peoplo had invested h im. 
The ro w a a immense a p p l a u s e du r ing tho read-
ing ot t h e upcech. 
T h e genera l news Irom R n g l a n d is wi thout 
crest. I ' a r l i a m r n t w a s engaged in the d«a-
•sioa of t h e Mil i t ia bill. 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, 8. C.: 
W E D X E S D A Y . A P R I L 2 1 , 1802 . 
S o u t h e r n U a t 3 I a n u f n c t o r y . 
W o a r e so h e a r t i l y a f r iend to Southern 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g en te rpr i ses t ha t wo t n o s t a j a i n 
d i rec t t ho a t t en t ion of tho.se" of ou r f r i e n d * who 
m a y vinit Columbia this season, to ihe es tab-
l i s h m e n t of Mess rs . R. HAW LIT & Co . W o 
find in t h a t most excel lent pape r , t ho Uluntia-
tcd Family Fr eiiJ, t ho fo l lowing c-unpl imcn-
w h i c b we folly endorse a s ou r o w n : 
.H MANorACToar .—Our r o a d e r a 
will bo g lad t o l e a r n , t h a t the 
e f f o r t s o f o u r f r i c n J I U W L E T — 
wtiouc idcill in his buionesn. i^ only e x c e l l e d , b y 
his u r b a n o m i n n e r a . nnd obligin-.' di^noniiion— 
bavo proved e m i n e n t l y «u.:ce-p|'ol. 'I no .Soiiih-
c rn l l a t M u i ' j f a c t o r y wo k n o w f rom o u r . o w n 
observation and k n o w l d g o is m i k i n g a< b -auti-, 
I'ul arid d u r u M e ha t* , a * any t h a i a re impor t ed 
f rom tho N o r t h — w h i l s t a t t h e f a m e t i m e , t ln-y 
nro lu rn i shed at. L>wor r i t e s , in proport ion to 
tlieir qua l i ty . T h o s e ' 
Homo en te rp r i se , nnd 
IJ?™. 
prarscwortby 
h a t t h a t 
i t to t h e i r i n n 
H A W L E T & C o . 
i r easonab le (eruie. 
cal l a t t ho Sto i of 11. 
s o m e p e r h a p s w o n ' t e x j i e c t t o find INK d e a r 
d e p a r t e d b r o t h e r R a n n , y o u ' l l find t ' l e r e : 
a n d t h e la«t a n d g r e a t e s t m e r a e l e will bo, 
t o find y o u r a e l v e a t he re . ' 4 T h e r e is n o t o n e 
a ing le w o r d o f e x a g g e r a t i o n , ' s a id t h e n a r -
r a t o r in i t . I t la a l i te ra l t r a n s c r i p t . ' 
H 4 p T H E B I G . H E A P 
D i d y o u n e v e r h e a r h o w o ld o n - l e D r e w 
H o n a t o n g o t c l e a r of hia h o r s e I If n o t I ' l l 
tel l v o n : 
U n c l e D r e w h a d h h o r s e s o o l d , s o b l ind 
a n d ao p o o r , t h a t h e w a a w o r t h le^a than 
n o t h i n g — h e w a a a d e a d e x p e n v l i e c o u l d ' n t 
give h h n a w a y a n d liato-l to kill h i m . > 
c o n c l u d e d t o t r y a n o t h e r p l a n . H e 
M m t o t o w n , h a d h im p u t in the a t a h l e a t t h e 
f l o t e l , a e n t hia s a d d l e h o m e , a n d qn ie t l v 
c o m m e n c e d e a t i n g a ty l d r i n k i n g hia ho r«e 
o f f his h a n d a . ' l i e s t a K v t f f t h * l i n t e l t w o *• 
t h r e e d a y s , r u n u p a p r e t t y l i t t l e b i l l a t tlx 
l i a r , un t i l t h i n k i n g i t t i m e t o l e a v e , h e en I lei 
f o r hia h o r s e , a t a l i n u a t t h e a a m e t i m e h e 
h a d n o m o n e y a n d m u s t l e a v e his bill n n p a i d . 
T l i e b a r - k e e p e r c o m m u n i c a t e d n n c l e D e w ' a 
p r e d i c a m e n t t o t h e l a n d l a d y . T h e l a n d l i d \ 
o r d e r e d t h e b a r - k e e p e r t o i n f o r m n n e l e D r e w 
tha t l i e c o u l d n o t h a v e 1iis h o r s o till h i t bill 
w a a | i a id , a n t ! a r e g u l a r b reexe w a a an t i c ipa -
t e d . All a . m i s t a k e , f o r u n c l e D r e w , o n b e i n g 
i n f o r m e d «.f t f ie l a n d l a d y ' s d e c i s i o n , v e r y 
c o o l y r e m a r k e d ' t h a t i t m a d e n o d i f f e r e n c e to 
h i m , if h e c o u l d ' n t g e t h i t h o r s e h o c o u l d 
w a l k h o m e , a n d ao h e d i d . 
T h e h o r s e w a a k e p t a f e w d a y * , t h e y t r ied 
t o aefl h i m , b u t c o u l d n ' t — t h e n t h e y t r i e d t o 
g ive h im a w a y b u t f a i l ed , a n d finally, a f t e r -
k e e p i n g h i m a . w e e k o r t w o , had t o m a k e * 
a u m m a r y d i spos i t i on o f h im to p r e v e n t h i s 
e a t i n g off t h e e t h e r h o r s e s ' h e a d a s b e b a d 
T h e I t n b a n C u p I t o u d . 
T h o g r a t i f y i n g in te l l igence i s communi rn tcd 
that tho Georg ia C h a r t e r of t ho R a b u n G a p 
R o a d , to wh ich public a t t en t ion has rec 
been so c s m e s t l y d i rec ted , ha* been secu red by 
t ho Subc r ip t ion of 8 5 5 0 , 0 0 1 , be ing $ ! 5 i . n 0 
m o r e than w a i r u q u ' r e d tn HOC nro it. T h e l o . d t 
were opened a t CLiyton. when near ly th 
en t i r e a m o u n t of stin k w a s t aken by cit ir .en 
of Cha r l c f ton . T h e spir i t in wh ich t ho work i 
commenced , promises a l n u M cer ta in success . 
( • e n . W a i t n c e ^ s L e t t e r . 
In ano ther column ou r r eade r s will find a 
l e t t e r fr«.m ou r immedia to Rep rc seu t a i i ve , 
C i t a L . WAU.ACE, on t h e s u b j e c t of t h e S t a t -
Convention now aoon lo assemble . '1 hi* l e t t e r 
wan rece ived by u s a t a Into h o u r , and a f t e r t h e 
g n - a t « r p a r t of t h e m a t t e r o f ' o u r i n n e r form 
w a s r e a d y l<»r t h e press. O u r anxie ty howi ver 
to l a y i t be fore ou r r r a d e r s previous to t ho as-
Hemblinjc of t h a i body, induces u s io d«-v«ito to 
i t the Bpace usually reserved for edi tor ial m a t t e r . 
A i m r t f r o m tho i r intr in»ic va lue , t h e views 
ol GEN.'WALLACE m u s t p o s ^ a s a spec ia l i n t e r e s t 
to bis cons t i tuency . W i t h o u t v e n t u r i n g i 
opinion npon t h e pol icy of t ho plan of net!-
ho iMig£Cst4. wo will sny t h a t t he re is m u c h in 
t h i s I d l e r t ha t we hea r t i l y c o m m e n d . W e a r e 
now only nurpriiycd t h a t t h e n lmus t self-evident 
proposit ions upon wh ich ipncli of hia reasoning 
is predii-ated. hhould h a v e been lor a momen t 
lost s ight of in t i c r ecen t a t t e m p t to p lunge t h e 
S t a l o into t h e wild expe r imen t of cepara tc aud 
S I N G C L A a C O M M E N T S . — T h 
a iner . whose edi tor wie lJn 
•n. h a s t h o fol lowing note on 
by t ho Pres ident , t o two p i r a to 
R ichmond Px-
bavo lieen execu ted on Good Kriday : 
s ta ted in ou r las t p a p e r t h i t C l e m e n t s 
and Rcid. t h e two u n h n p p v p ra tos n o w so iourn-
Henrico j a i l . Would bo dismissed into 
r a n d a bo i jc r world on las t Kriduy morn-
i n g . Bu t d u r i n g tho p r e c e d i n g ni^l i t a docu -
m e n t s igned by W e b s t e r a n d Fi l lmore a r r ived 
' * ' - - j sp i t ed u n t i l ihe 
rdon w e r e bold 
J b y t h e ( ia lph in l» e-
Bider.t and Black Duii his S e c r e t a r y , WR*. t ha t 
last F r i d a y wax Good Fr iday , n n d no p rop r 
day for h a n g i n g peoplo—beau i fu l fy i l lus t ra t ing 
t h e nnci ' -nl p r inc ip lo t h a t i h s*e w h o SWMIIOW 
cauiels will s t ra in a t g n a t s - a caso of • Black 
Dan and Conscience ." 
•• Both of theso wor th ies w e r e evidently aim-
ing nl a n e a t bit of cap i ta l f rom th i s p ious h igh , 
chun-l i resp i te . Bu t we a r e pained to let t hem 
know I h a t t hey will r e a p thist les ' w h e r e tncy 
sowed Ihe wiCred a m a r a n t h . Near ly t w o thous-
and peoplo had come to t o w n — m a n y of f l iem 
f rom a d i s t ance in ihe coun t ry , to en joy if not n 
Uoui in. y e t ce r t a in ly a Devil 's Holiday. 
dea th of thtt*e two m e n . ami t h e i r r a g e 
di*a; ;puintnie j | t wa-» very f r i g h t f u l . Every W h i g 
a m o n g them w«nt homo swear ing t ha t fifty 
thousand n o m i n a t i n g Convent ions would not 
n o w prevail upon them to vote for e i t h e r W e b 
s i v r o r Fil lmore. It wil l havo a ser ious effcet 
on the political fo r tunes of both the saints. 
, it i s equal ly t r u e , thn t n mnjoril.T | l e J . Im »ai i n i | l e J "ni l l ie people «f tho S l n t e b j 
- *• " nii'in* HAVA decided tl io (^ invent ion . I c a n n o t d o u b t t h a t llie c 
will bo most h a n n y and sa lu ta ry . Nor 
s e e m s to mo. could u r*0 nn oliicciui'i to it 
such a s desire n con t inuance of ou r pa r ly 
wi th the hope of profi t ing by t h e m ir 
a c a i n s t immedia te 
thai wi th t h o Sou the rn S t a t e s . T h i s c o o p e r a -
tion c a n n o t be ob ta ined now. and t h o decision 
of ou r people is. there fore , nn acquiescence, a t 
l eas t for t h e p resen t . ' 
people be i ag t h u s opposed to 
tho only form of res i s tance , which, u n d e r ex-
i s t ing "circumstances, the^Ktate could adopt , i t 
uf^SeceS'ion : for I d e e m it to be ihe plain d u t y 
of (be Convent ion t o conform to t h o expressed 
will of itio people in ih ia r e g a r d . T h e State 
should no t resor t to sccejsion. wi thnnl a l a r g e 
ma jo r i t y «»f the pe->plo he in favor of iu a n d a s 
t h a t ma jo r i t y i s opposed to i t . I consider t h e 
«|uestiim a s lieing se t i ld l for the p resen t . 
T h e quest ion then arises, w h a t can the Con-
vent ion d o to promoto t h e publ ie good wi th in 
ou r o w n l a r d e r * f Before this quest ion c m IKS 
de termined , wo should koow w h e t h e r evils ex-
is t in t h e S t a t e , which a d m i t of a r emedy , and 
if HO. w h a t nre they , and w h a t is t h e r e m e d y ? 
In November . 1850. we were a n un i t ed p ' o p o 
Kvents wh ich liavo h a p p e n e d since h a v e m a d e 
us a divided peop lo ; ai d whiio w.- cont inue to 
u r ixd i t i ca l and moral power. 
tes t s for office, M a t e a n d F e d e r a l T h e s e . I 
cofidenl lv believe, will bo found f e w in n u m b e r , 
arid would doubt less bo ove r ru l ed by tho c««-d 
sense, sound j u d g m e n t , and patr iot ism o f . t h o 
£ r c a t ma jo r i t y of ou r people . T h e effee^ of 
such a policy, on iho p a r t of t h e Convent ion, 
would . I t h ink havo also a b«ppy Inf luence 
abrond. In t h o present confusion a n d dis jo inted 
condit ion, ol tho g r e a t republic nn pa r ty in the 
Sou th , thin avowal of t h e old r epub l i can creed, 
a n d ihe new organisa t ion uf a S t a t e and South-
Bights par ty , under a n appropr ia te 
ln» thus divided 
wh ich should be exer ted alone 
t h e usurpat ion a n d " •K:: 
of t h e exile. T l i e cor respondent of t h o '1 iuics 
a t Vienna , w r i t e s : " I f I m i g h t be pe rmi t t ed 
to g ivo mi opinion on Iho suhjvet , I should sny, 
t h a t t h " bent p l an would b o to p e r m i t o n e a n d 
all t o emigra te , for a s lung a s they nro in t h i s 
coun t ry , they can hardly fuil to form a med ium 
of cuininuiiiealioii wi th t h o Revolut ionary pa r ty . 
Oi w h a t u w a s hos tages a r o a p a r c e l of women 
a n d ch i ld ren ! T h o fami ly is in g roa t distress, 
and a sma l l sum—I b.Tic»oal»out £ 1 - 1 —having 
been fo rwarded by some ph i lan throp is t for ihc i r 
r e b e l , t h e Impei ia l au thor i t ies , a lu - r sa t i s fy ing 
themselves t h a t it w a s rea l ly in tended for t h e i r 
suppor t , with g r e a t readiness consented to i l s 
lieing p«id into t h e h a n d s of t h e a g - d mo the r , 
w h o has A t h i rd d a u g h t e r , and tlio th i r teen 
chi ldren of tho two daugh t e r s , who aro in pr i -
son d e p e n d e n t on her tor t h e i r da i ly b r e a d . " y . 
A REMARKABLE M A N . - - ' T h o G c r m a n t n w n 
(Ohio) Kmporium h a s a n ob i tua ry not ice of .Mr. 
J o h n Schnffer , \vho died in i lmt vicini ty on the 
04ih of March , aged tJ'i y e a r s . T b e oo l i t e con-
c ludes wi th these su rp r i s ing nta tcmcuis : 
T h e -
orked r 
coffi.i w a s sufficiently l a rge to 
of o rd inary s ize : m.-nsuring iu 
t f o u r i nches in t h e cl*ur. and 
i g h t . T h r e e m e n could h a v e 
T h e Sin 'C C o n v e n t i o n . 
Mond-iy nex t i s t h e day H< t apar t for ihe as-
s e m b l i n g of iho h ' tate Convention a t Colombia . 
W e will ven tu re n o predic t ion a s to w h a t this 
body Vrill d o ; for when m e n havo rea l ly no-
t h i n g to do. it 14 of a l l t h ings the mn>t difficult 
to c o n j e c t u r e w h a t they m a y do. W e e n t e r -
t a i n uo fear , however , t h a t any t h i n g will l»e 
done or a t t empted t ha t i shdverse to t h e dec la red 
will .if t h e people of the S ta te . 
s M u c h t i m e will .doubtless ' be s p e n t in par ty 
manceuver»ng and m u c h effort wasted to force 
lorwiird somo issue w h i c h m a y place the C o . 
o |>era i ion i s ta t a d isadvantage and enab lo ihe 
minor i ty to rega in t h e i r position a n d influcnco. 
AU such a t t empts must , however , of n c c c s s t y 
recoi l upon t h e hcr .daof those w h o v e n t u r e tbem; 
for of o n e t h i n g m a y t ho Secess ion is t* bo a a s : r d . 
t h a t t h e l o n g c r ' t h o agi ta t ion i s con t inued , t b o 
d e e p e r and moro w i t h e r i n g will IK> tlie condom-
nation of t h e |ieople upon any t h i n g wh ich savora 
ol sc|>srate nctinu. 
W e h a v e of lalo observed much nonscur ical 
ve rbege in m a n y Secession pr ima alniut t h e 
14 honor of the S ta t e being in t b e h a n d s of the 
Co-operation par ty , ' ; a n d t ho necess i ty wh ich 
rests upon them of ••developing t h e i r more ejfe> 
tool measure of r e s i s t a n c e . " 
I t is idle iu t ' i e ex t reme 10 s u p p o s e t h a t t h e 
responsibil i ty of the Convent ion ' s a ' t ion»whcthcr 
it redound to t h e " h o n o r ' l a o f tho Stall o r n i t . 
can in a u y even t ho i r i adaHo res t on iho Co-
operat ion pa r ty . T h o Secessionists n r e de fatto 
t h o p a n y in power , t h e y h a v e Studiously s t r iven, 
a s well by secret c i r cu la r s a s by open legislative 
act ion, to retain iho a d v s n t a g e wh ich a c c i d e n t 
b o a g i v o n t h e m in hav ing a ms jor i ty io t h e Con-
pfatforni - 1 Jn ioving t h o liead-b-mrd nf t h o bed-
s t ead and t a k i n g liiin o u t end-wise. T b o v 
could no t g e t t b o coffin into t h e house, bu t by 
t a k i n g off tho door - fac ing ol nn old vacated 
house 1 h a t sto«.d in the y.ird, t h e y c o t into tha t* 
and carried tho corpso t l i b h e r thrc<r e m p t y 
bags . A wiigon n n d four horses st««sl p r epa r -
ed. and ten men placed t h e coffin a n d i t s con-
tents upon i t . In l e t t ing down t h e coffin into 
tho gruve. t l i ey had two lines d o u b l e d — o n e at 
each end a n d o n e l i r g e well rope in the m i d d l e ; 
and wven tccn m e n to let down this g r e a t spr in-
kle of mor ta l i ty in to i t s hist home 
REVOLUTION IN S T E A M . M A c u n c a v . - - T h e 
W a s h i n g t o n cor respondent of tho S t . l«ouis Re-
publ ican. t h u s s p e a k s ol a now invent ion that 
h a s been before spoken nf in ou r co lumns : 
•• A new eng ine has been bui l t n t New*York, 
which th rea t ens a complete revolution in this 
a g o of mach ine ry . It has been pa t en t ed by Er ic-
Mm. t b e invennir of tho E r i c s w propel ler . T h q , 
eugino h a s been built* a n d t r i ed , and w o r k s 
we l l—and uses only n ine ty p o u n d s of coal p 
d a y . Boilers a r e dispensed wi th a l t o g e t h e r 
a u d y o u can we l l i m a g i n e what a revolution i t 
wii l effect in t h e ocean s toam n n r i n e - - w h o r e 
the la rgo vessels c a r ry U00 to I 000 tons of coal 
lor eiu-h v o y a / o . T h e r e will be n o d a n g e r of 
explosions, or a n y t h i n g of <bat sor t . 1 ho en-
giue now bui l t is in tended for a l a r g o sea s t eam-
e r , in course nf const ruct ion at Now-York , a n d 
iho wbolo wiil cost o v e r a iniUioo of dollar*. 
Men of cap i ta l would not bo likely to inv 
such a sum of m o n e y upon a d o u b t f u l evper i -
m c n t . and you m a y rece ive t h i s informat ion 
with a r e a s o n a b l e nssur. ince 
T h e eng ine c a n be appl ied ti 
y o u r p r i n t i n g m a c h i n e s , ' a n d to ovcry t h i n g of 
t h e k i n d . " 
JUDGE WARDLAW.—''1 h o e d i t o r i a l c o r r e s p o n -
d e n c e of t h o Greenvi l le ( S . C . ) Pat r io t , s t a t e s 
t h a t h i s Hon . J u d g o W a r d l a w . wbi lo t i k i n g 
no tes in i h o evidenco. in a case tri«-d before h im 
nt Anderson C o u r t Houso. on t h o 2d ins t an t , 
•• f a i n t e d and toll f rom b i s aent on t h e bench. 
Gre.i t confusion and cons te rna t ion ensued, 
a few minutee . however , t b e J u d g e revived a n d 
prop<ieod to g o nn w i t h t h e ease, bu t t h e I a r 
hinted on t h e a d j o u r n m e n t of tho Cour t . " \ 
a r e hanpy tn pci$cive 1 Imt the indisposition 
the J u d g e w a s no t ser ious, a s we leurn f rom Iho 
s a m e p a p e r t h a t he w a s subsequen t ly engaged 
in bolu ing t h e P iok na a n d Grccnvillo Cour ts . 
Noi ic ing the caso of a l ady who waa abou 
b leed ing to d e a t h in consequence of t h e ex 
t rac t ion of a tooth, ( w h i c h waa however , cor 
tov l i c t ed . ) P r Adding ton , of R ichmond , Vb 
g in ia . says h o n e v e r fai ls to a top t h o bleed-
i n g by p a c k i n g t b o alveolus, f r o m whioh t h o 
blood con t inues tn tricVJs. ful ly a n d firmly wfch 
cot ton mois tened in a s t rong solution or a l u m 
n n d wa te r . Ho c u r e d a b r o t h e r p h y s i c h m 
this way w h o i e j a w h a d Wed f o r t w o woeks. 
will bo exhaus ted in demora l i z ing and 
unprof i table conflicts a m o n g oorse lvea T h i s b 
an u n n a t u i a l condi t ion of th ings , nnd oughl 
not t o con t inue : for while i t cont inues , wo nn1 
only c a n n o t a d v a n c e , bu t must r e c c d c . accord-
ing to nn admitici l principle of political sc ience 
nnd unless ou r in tes t ino divisions shall cease. « 
Gnvemme-t party will si nn d is tsu i d a t e br 
in ihe S t a t e . R r c c n t eventa in t h # S o u t ? i h a v e 
c lea r ly demons t ra ted t h e preposition, t ha t t h e 
l i m e f«»r a dissolution of t h e t nion h a s no t 
a r r i ved . If t h a t even t sha l l ever hsppen. 
wdl ho b r o u g h t about, by t h e g r a d u a l progrcs* 
of public opinion, which in consequence of the 
a'lUfc of power , by t b e Fede ra l GovernincnL 
h a s wi th in t h o last few years , m a d e a rapid ad-
v a n c e in t h n t direction. A g r e a t event like 
this, cunnot bo forccd in advance of public 
opinion. T b e public m i n d m u s t bo rii«o for ii 
be fore i t wil l eve r l ake place. T h i s adap ta t ion 
of t h e publ ic mind. In t b o ex igency of t h o times, 
has cv.-r p receded all revolutions, and oil a t -
t empts to accompl ish a f u n d a m e n t a l c h a n g e in 
the exis t ing form of governmen t , belore t b e 
publio mind w a s p repa red for. and willed such 
cbun^c . h a v e e v e r resulted in fa i lu re . 
Nor can a n o t h e r cavass in Sou th Carol ina , 
upon tbo l a t e issues, a s you i n f o i m me s. m. 
sugges ted , m e e t m y a p p r o b a t i o n . W o 
pa.«cd i b r o n g h one s t rugg le , upon tho 
p resen ted by tho cen t ra l g o v e r n m e n t wi thout 
success, nnd I cannot b r i n g m y mind io t h e con-
lha t a n o t h e r s t r ugg l e would resul t dif-
f e ren t ly f rom tha t wh ich wo have a l ready 
rea l ized. T h e people of oiir s i s te r 
sympa th i sed Willi u?. to t h e ex ten t of ou r 
hopes, a n d we should learn wisdom f r o m 1 
Another ' f a i lu re to ach ieve tueces*. 
resistineo to wrung will do ou r Cua-o infinite 
mischief W h a t wo want now, is a re-union 
ou r old S t a t e B i g h t s B e 
nd unti l t h i s re-union siiall 
l ake p lace , ii i s cb-ar t h a t w e c a n d o n o t h i n g 
a d v a n c e t h o great cause of Southern r igh t i 
10 in tes t ine divisions wh ich .now exist 111 tl. 
S t a t e , a rc t in reiore nn evil, wh ich in my j u d g -
men t the t;«Kivcntion s h o u l d remedy , i fpoeeihlo 
It i s w i t h m u c h diffidence, t h a t I ven tu re 
ind ica t e tbe policy, wh ich t b o Conventi< 
o u g h t to p u r - u e : bu t a s y o u . as a niemlier 
t h o Conven t ion , nsk for nn expression of L 
•pinion. I will comply w i t h your request with 
f r a n k n e s s nnd c a n d o u r . 
r i m s e w h o lead a S t a t e , in t imes ol g r e a t pub. 
4 i c d a n g e r , are bound In achieve ructt*x. if with-
in tho compass of h u m a n m e a n s . 'I ho C«m-
vention a l s i u t to assemble , should no t h 
s i g h t of t i n s pr inciple . IfV i c n / «o mo>eJatlu> 
'IHic quest ion is no t now. wh.u wo would « 
b u t w h a t can n o d - ? T h o Convent ion should 
ac t accord ing to t b e c i r e u m t t a n c c s in wh ich We 
a r e placed, and tuft o the rwise . I 
should be. t o ' u s e all t h e n v a u s wi th in its |niwer. 
to reator • 10 t h e S ta t e t b o power i i has la*t, by 
a m o n g ou r people. 
You in form me, t h a t t h o opinion 
ed by s«imc. t h a t ^ t h e ro-ihbers of tbe Conven-
s ign . I d o n o t believe. 
Convent ion o u g h t t o resign, u n d e r any e ' r eum-
s t a n c e s wh ich exist n« w. or wh ich a re likely to 
n r i s e : b u t t ha t every m e m b e r of t h e Conven-
tion o u g h t to g o in to t ha t Uidy. no t a s t h e par t i -
t u n s of a pa r ty , b u t a s Carol inians, snd while in 
Convcmioo , a c t for tho honor aud happiness of 
tbo w h o l e S t a l e ; and as t h e publ io voice h a s 
de te rmined , au thor i ta t ive ly , t h a t t he re shsl l be 
no sepa ra te ac t ion . Ibis expressed will of t h e 
people should be obeyed . ' I b e Convention will 
deserve , and 1 think receive, t h o iiuldio "Pp ro -
b t t ion . i f i t sha l l licaL and no t w i d e n t h o diffor-
c n c e s wh ich n o w d i s tmc t and para lyse tbe e n -
e r a i e ^ a n d counsels of t h " S t a t e . ' I h e p resen t 
pa r ty dis t inct ions should no t be permito-d to 
oxist any l o n g e r . No good m a n or t roc patr io t 
wuuld indica te a r a l l y i n g point for t h e f r i e n d s 
of ihe Sou th e v e r y w h e r e If ou r rights be 
sceured . and tne blessings of f r ee g o v e r n m e n t 
gua ran t i ed to t h e S o u t h , i t must lie d o n e u n d e 
t h e auspices of such a p n y : and i f S o u t h C a n 
l ina shal l now hy h e r act ion, g ive a new impulse 
to the chi-risl ed pr inciples o r the S t a t e s R i g h t s 
republican school she w i l h h a v o leas cau^e to 
' b e la ls i rs of the la te s t r ugg l e t h a n many 
ppoxcd ; for if *ut-h be i h e result, a s l 
confidently beliovn it will , sho will b a v e a o b i c v e d 
addi t ional c b i m to tho g ra t i tude of t h e 
S o u t h . If 1. by any m a n n e r of means , 
t i i hu ted my mite, to pr ts luoe such a result. 1 shall 
over r e g r e t t l ie toil a n d labor t ha t i t has cust 
I a m , dea r sir . wi th mncl i respec t , 
You t obd ' t . serv' i , 
D. W A L L A C E . 
JAS. FAR ROW. Esqf, S p a r t a n b u r g C. 11., S . • 
Apr i l 17.—A special m e e t i n g of 
sued by I 
street, in e j e c t i ng tlio Society f rom tne room 
they 'occup ied in l ha t bui ld ing, in conm-qneue 
of the r e f u s a l of Ihe Socie ty lo lend itself t 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyjpeptlci. 
D r . J . S . I IOUKIITON-S I 'UI 'SIX, n i s r s c s I Dl-
c r i v s ru r io . o r o i » r m c j e i e s niepnicdfitoia.- r . r j -
I T. . . Ihe KOL'in II M A <' 11 OK T i l l : O X . 
Ur dl « t «n» 0 ' 1 AltON LIU IG. tl «f est P sT ' l -• r .1 eu«..i.t, b» J..- liouiiiiTtw. w. a . 
b i l»u 
w n r t and f a r In t h o Inst « 
nf Corsa inu t toh . s f i n r all o t h e r m e d i -
c ines luivo Iniled.nsil l ias proved ilaelf t o l j e t h e . 
must ex t raord inary medical aid in c u r i n g that 
d isease . Nuw th i s medic ine is a s valuable In 
tho. incipient s t ages . Mich «s O o u g h , C o l d s , & c . , 
& c . . w h e n t h o L u n g * a r e n<A tnn t a r gone be-
fore ulcerat ion l ake* p h e e . It is se ldom o r e v e r 
Cough hours l ime, if the direc-
ir ict ly fo l lowed, f h " g e o u l n o D r . 
gers* t . i»erwort and T a r , Which m a k e s s o 
ny .wonder fu l c u r e s , cau be ob ta ined a t 
3 J . A . R K E D Y ' S . 
C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
F W ndver t i semeni in nno ibe r cn lnmn. 
To mechanics. 
be received by t h e Commissioners of I"ubUc 
' - f l t s i ' . l s l in - t f..r . i l l DiAiriet. un t i l twe lve O'clock. 
J u n e n e x t : 
t b o lowest responsible b i d d e r . 
w i sh ing lo con t r ac t can e x a m i n e the p l a n s and 
specification* of said bui ld ing a t Ibe office o ! 
S a m u e l McAKIey. > s q . . a t Chc- tc r Cour tHonss j , 
of t h e specifications. 
T b o bo i ld in t wil l be of Br ick, seventy- f lvs 
by filly fee t , t h e first st4«2 W feet S inches , 
a n d the sccoiid s t i r y If t i n t l l b 
c lear . All proposa l* must be d i rec ted (p«*t 
m i d ) to J o h n B<«bureogb, C h a i r m a n , ur S a m L 
S l c A l i l e r , Sec re t a ry of t h e Board a t Ches t e r 
C o u r t 1 louse . 
J O H N R O S B O R O U G H , C h a i r t m n . 
S A * t . M C A U L X T , S e c r e t a r y . 
Apr i l 21 
» * # T b e Char les ton Cour ier wil l inser t in t h e 
t r i -weeklv . and t b e 8 h B s b q r y ( N . C . ) W a i e h -
m a n . will a l s o i n * r t t h e above unti l t b e last 
M o n d a y iu .May, and fo rward t h e i r aocount* 10 
t h i s omoe. 
• P a d d y , d o you know how 
No person uiilei 
d e n c e of the wor 
e»t to bo habi tual ly c o u r t e o u s 
Notice to Creditors. 
V X 7 H K K E A S . Rober t t } . a t . M e r c h a n t . I 
such of h i s remaining c red i to rs a* m a y reci^ve 
a p r e r a t a a h a r e a s foi l saibifaet ion. and on- re-
ceiving s u c h dividend sha l l oxccnte a w r i t t e n 
r e l ea se of t h e i r respective d e m a n d s a copy of 
which release m a y bo seen a t m y office : 
t i o - is h e r e b y KIVI 11 t o t h e c r e d i t o r s of t b e s a id 
Huber t C a m . to s igni fy ihc i r a c c e p t n n c - of t h e 
t e r m s « f t h e H a ^ g n m e n t on o r l i e f o r e t h e i w n t y . 
first day of Jsily n - x t . or i t shal l be ' deemed t u f t 
1 hey refuso t h o s a m o . 
J O H N J . M e M J R B t * 
Auignnee of R. Oant. • 
Ches te r . Apr i l ' 21 . 1SA2. ' I 6 - M t 
T h e r e i s . a t own in Ohio w h e r e t h f t people 
have lived an b-n* on |N>rk t ha t they begin to 
con t r ac l some of i t s habi t s . W h e n e v e r n neigh-
bo r dies, t in y lay hiin out a s t h e y wuuld a bog. 
w i t h a Corn-Cub m bis m o u t h . 
ifjlt Cotton jfBarktls. 
kci for t h e last week h 18 fou r .d very ready sale*, 
t h e b e l t e r quali t ies b r i n g i n g f rom 7 th 7.^5. a n d 
COLCMOIAS A p r i l 2 0 . 
COTTOS — T h e cot ton m a r k e t f v d a y waa r ju i e i 
b m s lendy . wi thoif t any c h a n g e in pr ices f r o m 
those c u r r e n t a t I he close of la*t w e e k ; t h e sup-
ply nn sale w a s l u h t and t h e marke t s closed 
very firm 171 bales c h a n g e d hands a t 6 to ft C. 
t h e i r c o n t i n u a n c o . T h e Compromise 
measures havo b roken all t h e g r e a t pstrtie* in 
the Uninn in to l rngmenta . 1 he p a r t i d ivis ions 
a n d dist inctions, which t h e a ^ n e a e u r e a havo 
caused in ou r own S t a t e , should be sacrificed 
upon tbo a l t a r of t h o publio go«xl. E v e r y c«»n-
tb i s a t ou r hands . How is t h i s end which is so 
des i rab le t o lie accompl ished 7 No o n e s h o u l d 
bd required to abandon l i b principles. It i* no t 
necessary l h a t a n y auch sacrifice should be made, 
and i t is indeed most f o r t u n a t e t h a t i t is so. All 
ou r people a r e S t a t e R i g h t s a n d S o u t h e r n R i g h t s 
m e n , or if no t a l l . i h o except ions a re t oo few t o 
r equ i re not ice . A l l be l ieve t b e S o u t h h a s suf-
fered g r e a t wren t t . Upon iheae preposit ions, 
a l l . I hope, can unite, and again form one parly 
— a pa r ty which will r e s to re # t ho S t a l e to h e r 
f o r m e r u o a n i m i t y . in opi»oairion to ihe p r inc i -
ple* upon wh ich t h e cen t ra l ( Jovernment is ad-
minis tered. a n d re-catabluh h e r individual i ty . 
If i b i s lio not dono . t h e r e is d a n g e r t h a t , a t n o 
d i s t an t da t e , t h o S t a t e will be ahsof l ied in t h o 
uni ty and na t iona l i t y ol t h e empi re , to wh ich 
tho Union is verging, and a s i a t e of t h ings 
must inevi tably f o l b i w - - a t which i h e wors t e n -
emies o r Iho S t a t e would rejoice n n d a t t h e u t -
t e r ance of -which, a blush would m a n t l e t h e 
cheek of every t r u e Carol inian. • >•' 
In m y j u d g m e n t t he re fo re , t h e Conven t ion 
should f r a m e a n d publish an addres s to ibe 
people nf t h e S t a t e , earnes t ly r e c o m m e n d i n g 
and odr i s ing t h e m , t b s t t b e par ty lines and 
pa r ty n a m e s , w h i c h n o w exist, should cease, 
and u r g i n g them from h i g h cons idera t ions of 
(tatriollsm. a n d pnbl ic polioy. to r e -umto opon 
the position w e occupied i n^November . 
M A n R I F . D 
In H e r n a n d o C o u a t y . Flor ida , on i h e 9 t b of 
M a r c h . T i i c o o o i f c P. MCKEOWN. f o r m e r l y o r 
C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , t o M i - s MARTHA A s a JAXC 
WOOLET. f o r m e r l y o f P i k e C o u n t y , G e o r g i a . 
In this p lace , nn W e d n e s d a y the 7 t h 
W I L L I IM MCNINCII . e l d e s t s o n o f M r . R o b e r t 
M c N i n c h . in the 29 tb y e a r o f h i a a g o . T b e de-
c e a s e d wa* a y o a n r m m nf w a r m and g e n e r -




Staple and F. ncy Goods 
Calicoe- a l l s iy lc*: G i n g h a m s ; M u s l i n s ; L a c e * 
& E i l g i n s s ; J a c m e t s ; C a m b i i c s ; l i ^ e n a n d 
Camhr io M a n d k e t c h i ^ f i f c r e r f qu i r fhy a n d 
va r i e ty of Checks. 1 pilars. Chem-scite*. n o w 
s t y l o ; l l o - i e r y ; fiONN-iTS. latest styles. . 
H i t s , G a ? 3 : B o o t s & S h o e s j C - o c k c r y , 
and indeed e m b r i c i n g ever? qual i ty a n i | var ie ty 
of (!«MsFa to !»e foptid in a C o u n t r y S tore . T h e s e 
Goo I«he oT»rs ohoipor , for c i*h , t h a n t h o s a m e 
qua l i t y uf goods can lw h a d e l s ewhe re , • 
Uo also k c o , * on h a n d a f a l l s u p p l y of 
H^ady-dade Clothing, . 
of all sixes and qual i t ies , which bo o f fe r s a t v e r y 
low prices. 
I lu invi tes t b o public to e x a u i n e h i s a t o r k a n d 
prices. f.>r h e , i s satiidled t h a t whi le h i s g o o d s , 
wil l c o m j m r e with a n y in t b e m a r k e t , bis p r i s e s 
will be found m o r e ic iuonable . 
G . U E Y A 1 A N . 
Apri l 21. 1832. 16 tf 
ed by a l l w h o k n e w h i m . 
co:a3UMSE3 PER RML ROAD. 
D E P O T A T C H E S T E R . 
April 13. — L A Beckham. J S f a r n y . M e E n t i r e 
Ac Mi l le r . D Roddy. C BUntnn . W J T Mii ler . 
T Cur t i s & Son. W Rober t s , D F r o n e b e r g e St Co, 
S p r a i t fc Allison. J Kaw & Sou, '1 W a l k e r , 
Clicks & S i m o n s T Bordly. Keenan & M c L n r e . 
T To rb i t C C Henderson , T W Moore. A J M c -
Crcary , Slade, Kei th L Co, W M c M i l l a n , T 
Davis. 
April 14 .—J & A Ramsour , J S t a m e y , J W 
Ksti s. Naund le J, W R a m s n u r & Co. C C 
Henderson 2t Son, Hoke I t Mike) , Car*00, Y o u n g 
& G r i c r . M e E n t i r e U Mi l le r . C J Hameracoid , 
D F inge r . R H F u d g e , J I I Garr iaon. D T Ke-
g r a n . A R Homcs ly . A Ramsour . J F a w ft S o h . 
H A F a r n s w o r t b , J .Carre l l . J H a r p e r , B T W h e e -
l e r C Blan ton , W J T Mil ler . D Frenvberge k 
Co, Hicks & S imons , E Chi lds . R C l 'earaiai . 
April 15. - C Blsn ton L Son . Lindsay & T , D 
Roddy. W Robe r t s . I . M T n t t l e v D F r o o e b rgo 
& Co, A J M o d i l l . Bowen 3i Rollinson. D T 
P e g r a n , J S t a m e y , D B Ua i tbe r , A R Homealy, 
B S Johns ton . J C Cal loway. C i c J F r o n e b e r g e . 
McEut t ro & Miller. J F a w I t Son . J H a r p e r . \ V 
Elacksmi tiling." 
T H E unders igned 
. b a r i n g opened a 
B ' a c k s m i t k S h o p 
in t h e T o w n of C h f a -
) a l l ' k i n d s of 
n t l i s t Una l a 
d o n e i n tbo S h o p and- IH« ski l l a n d d e t o n n t M -
tion to p lease en ibles h im to w a r r a n t all w o r k to 
lie executed In t h e beet m a n n e r . > 
T h e cha rgos will be a s reisonsblo a s e l s e w h e r e . 
D A V I D R f J T I I R t X J K , 
N R. E A T B S i " • 
Mr. H^threck. w h o l e 
' Apri l 21 16-tf 
A11 Estray. 
" T R . \ V E I > f r o m the sub»«riher on F r i d a y 
* m o r n i n g las t , l b s 7 ih of April , hie llgfcl -
••rel MA It K mnrked with a b lase in hor f s e e . 
u ie sptu <in bei r igh t sale, a b o u t tbn-e inches 
•iu her buck In.ne- snd ahs» a w a r t be tween 
t fore |pgs S a i d Mnre-t* about fimr y e a r s old 
d nb<ior l o u r t c r o hands h i j -h- A i t b c r r l re-
delivery of said aninMU 
• ' * nea r Level P . O'., 
No mistake! 
Note or Cash, a r e requested to d o s o as .aoon an 
piiMiWo. T b i « a hav ing aeoi>onta nf a n d u n d e r 
i h e s u m of i w i - m y d o l l a r s . ( J 2 I I ) will ted t b e m 
in t h o b - n d s of a n offiocr for collection, a f te r t b o 
l o t h of M a y n e i L * * T -
A p r i l ' 2 | . 16-St 
Final Notice. 
r p i T E Execut ions . > o ' e s and A c c o u n t s d u e t t o 
tho. l a t e firm o f Ri .b tn-on. Bradley I t Co . , 
havo been plao* d in ray h a n d s fur immwaticoj-
L x t ' f n 1 h e c i r cums tance* of t h e coPO'rn r e -
qui re t h a t iho must preiupt measures bo t a k e n 
B w n » « r t C o , T D i c k * * , J A U « . S J o C r ^ y ! ° b u ' i n M " - " K I M ° u " " c e n M d 
I, I W Psfiw t \ A P u m . ^ r . P I I ' °° " p c c i e u . & J7a«ton. J W Eates . J A A R a m s n u r . R I I ! 
Fudge . J A V o n o g . A d i c k s l t W / B T W h o e l e r J Apri l 21 
Sontk Oirollna. 0h3»t«r 
a. a t u - u aHWui.| r 
7 I . , i t , o J V . L i - l Y1 , f t Admii i i r tn i f io i ion i b c r a n M n T J . m e - H i m d . 
April 1 V - J r « w ^ ^ o f t - C H i e k . n w u J M I t l 0 r | M ^ j i l l>. m n t o d h im o n l b . "6 l t i i i** , 
W f l i b k S o n , J 11 .G*«Ti*in, John M ^ l . q r e , , [ 
M c E n t i r . If Mi l i r r . B . S G u i a o fc Co R E J o h n -
M>«. B F D1U, >V t U r a m r fc Cfc C T Sonif«. 
Afrit 1 8 . — M c E M U w t Mil ter , J ' M W e b f r f c 
Son . A d u n . St McCorklo, B P E l l i . E l / r n b . 
W W r i g h t , R 8 M o o t * B 8 U n i o n ft Co, C T 
E c l f e , J o h n M o L n r e , 8 E C n r « o n , W B John* 
Moo, » A F u i m o r l l i , J W ' O U l o w . y . 
b» m n 
i > U , m « d r . 
Apri l 
r o a CASH. 
A L A R G E l o t of for M l . by 
Apr i l 21 
J A M E S P A C A N . 
TMSS, 8 S A S 8 A 1 S . 
0H38TER FEI0E3 OaRREMT. 
» & I . I ^ 
- a — 
u © ii 
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BLtTXKft*.p*e»» • • • • • to a in 
TffArr, ARRANGEMENTS, 
FLOUR, 4 f * U 
(V.HSsm.. . 
G R A I N * O f * ^ . « 
If s «v i SO ® 1 75 
r O r A T U E S , 8 * w 
ir' ''''nun: 
Dr. WHL E BABCOOK 
Ulion ot W m . D . p > i i b o l « . a u mi l e . M . t a 
Cbeater Cnor t n o a a c , on the Landaford R t * d . 
Apri l I t 15-tf 
Surgery. 
f l i t J O H N D O U G L A S S bs r in j* e « o e i » r e d 
U wi th him in prsei lee . bis ton . Dr. J . L . 
c a i N i t ' U J distance. 
R o a d * Mr. Hooper, Blsckstocks D e p o t oa t h e 
sa ne rood, wi l l *!*» r e c t i r o b o r d e r s . w h e r e we 
in t end e s t ab l i sh ing 
SI L E 
W I L L dUr r n f M l o u i I U tM r l»r sale ai ray ^ e J t a i C k H t t f v i l k <m Fi 
• var ie ty "f Household and K itch on F u m i t n m 
consis t ing Of- Bedrfoods. Tab l r* . Chni r t W a r d -
robe. G s p b o a r d . Bo. k Gases. a **«(* Bed, Bu-
r c a a . n e e 'of l<HTdt Doa 'do Oven Cooking 
Stoves, a n Office S t o r e , Pota , fie., Ac. —-




m n - ' PASSENGERS by all ..f tho lt.il 
t oeds , on tb«-ir a r r iva l a t e i ther of 
" } | * r t o f . . f t « , T o w n . F o r 2 5 C m l t 
A p r i l U . , l i ^ t 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
John W e l l s ' Omni bos . 
f u n n e d t h a t t hey will bo takon t o a nv par t of 
t h e j o w n , by J O H N WELLS ' O M N l B t s , F o r 
2 5 Ventu 
April 14 lS-4t 
Last Hint. 
A L L Note* i 
1 . h a n d < I I M w m m . uoi 
w n r i a m a M o \ i n c h d W 
V A L U A B L E 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
f I 1 H E aad"rai i rncd b u * -  
a t p n m M MIO. on u o o t n 
a« n u y bo placed io h i t b a n d f«>r sale, and ad-
vancement* jnado on such proper ty if dMirod. 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
A p r i V T , , , . . 3m. 
Commissioner's Notice. 
A L L Guard ian* , T r u s t e e s s u d Commit tee* , 
a n d e r the s i p e n r U i o o oolite Court of Equity 
tor Ches t e r District , s r o notified to m s k * Uieir 
a n a a i l Rotnrn*, on c* be fore i h e lOtb day of 
M s f - n e x t , o tborwise ro les will bo issued ags ios t 
House of Entertainment 
r j « H E C h a r l o t t e tc S o o t h C r o H n i Rai l R o a d . 
*ho P a ^ a n g e r and F r e i g h t T r a i n * ar r ive da i ly , 
a l s o ftejkrt da i ly . T f i f l subscr iber h a s opened 
a PUBLIC HOUSE, n e a r to tho Oep»t , w h e r e 
« a ia prepared to enter ta in t ho inrrelliiiff pub-
l i c ; also, toreoeive P e r m a n e n t Boarders. T e r m s 
STOLEN 
p R O M . h e " l « n b » m (he a , . b l of ihe t 
i n i l a n t . a RAV M A D F a cr . > 
PiNOV GOODS' 1 I MAIL HOURS. 
« : • * ? : : ' T V . • . . . . ' r p l l E CelumbU. Ynrkt l l le and Q » H . » t o M a i l . *£vur,wbocloieJ '^""3" 
f h * " ° b * r * M f o ™ b ™ ° " ° ' J I ' ' W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
In tbka m r k M . . 1 . : Poat Office, C h r r i e r C . I I . , J a n . 31 . ' 
E m b n * l v r r d Co l l a r , and C a » i Embro - l cn -d ; : 
Capea and C n l m e a n w . E m W o i d ^ nmfe r -
a l a W : Md . l i n Eifi l loir . a n d I n x - r t i n r a ; 
FI (« tMl U » n a a n d « a i . . b n t » ; FalKjr T i - i . - a 
and K r a g r . : Crapr S B a n c . Shawl" i : M a n -
• wnm « a - c . k s. c. u 
Neapolitan B o n n r r a : Colorrd Silk a n d Saiin A i i r r . d l j , Su i ( . y car. pied. • ' 
B o n n e i a ; F r e n c h T r i m m r d B o n n p t . : P l a in . D e i - m d a l l j . u . t , hy 
andOpanrf iAlhcirn B o n n e t . ; P la in and F a a c y i T „ i Sou h n . Mai » I I ba .lowd . l 8 o - . 
S lVaVBimoe la : Mlaaoa Pla in S n a w B . m n r l a ; T n g c r t l I P m i l r » . . k 
Mlaaea* OiailKKld B o n n e t . ; C h i l d ' . F a n r y • lOKfcVILLB I A I I - Coafll 
T r i m m e d f f c u ! l U d i c . D m C a p . ; Bonne t A r t n a d . i l , . S a n d , . a . c . | . u d ai 
a n d Cap B ibbou t , Ice. D • " , l -
J O H N M c K E E . 
Apr i l 7 14-31 
. CALL AND SEE!! 
W H E ; undfraiRood g n i l e f u l for pas t favors 
• * would call t h o a t t en t ion o f hia f o r m e r cua-
tomers aud t h e ' p u b l i c f a n e r s t l y , to h i s aiock of 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R GOODS, now open 
s o d r e a d y for thnir iDNpeciioo. H e fl.utrra h im-
se l f t ha t in c h e a p n e s s s n d q u s l i t i u b n cannot 
be surpaaM*d. T o bo c-»n»iuced of this, h e r e -
ques t s t hem t o c a l l s h d o x a m i n o f o r t h e m s e l v e s 
b e f o r e pa rcha idng e lsewhere . 
s e i j t a k e n a t a (air.prtco in exchnnjci* 
Hi s S to re tnay be. found 12 mi lea south of 
Cbes te r r i l l e , a o d 2 mi les eas t of Blackatocka 
Depot . 
R . M . N I S B E T . 
Apri l 7 H - 8 t 
Sale of Valuable Town Lots. 
I . t V O R K V i L L K . 
A S t h e a g e n t of Mrs . J a m e s . I wil l expose to 
poblio sale a t York Cour t House, o o t h e 
' F I B a T M O N D A Y IN MAY N E X T , T h r e e 
L o d , ad jo in ing t h e Y o r k villa De|>ot. T h e y 
• r e t o e must adrantaeeuui>ly h e a t e d for b i in-
ne#a s t a n d s of a n y In t h e T o a 
J O H N L MILLER. 
A g e n t fu r Mrs. Jamca. 
I M t 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
' p H E u n d e r s i g n e d j r i res not ice t h a t h a will 
* a t t end a t C h e a t a r .C . H ^ e v e r y Friday unti l 
t h e 1s t of .May, to r e c e i r e t h e r e t u r n s a n d taxes 
for t h e y e a r 1851. H e n i s y be (bund a t th<» 
» t o r e o f J . L . ALJSRICIIT. 
Ho will a lso a t t e n d o r e r y day a t t h e C o u r t 
• l o u s e , d u r i n g Cour t w e e k . 
On t h o 1st May t h e hooka will bo closAj. 
J . A . T H O M A S , 'Pox Col lec to r . 
M a r . 17 • 1 l - t f 
Council Chamber / 
Arut 4, mi. ' 1 
A T a n a d j o u r n e d m e e t i n g of the T o w n Coun-
^ cil for t h e T o w n of C h e s t e r , he ld t h e 2 6 t h 
Bit., t h e fo l lowing 'du t i e s of t h e N i g h t W a t c h 
waa adopted, and o rde red to bo published. 
: D U T I E S O P T H S N I G H T W A T C H . 
1st- T o b a v e t h e Bell f K e o o e d y ' s Boll,) r u n g 
regular ly a t 10 o 'c lock, P . M.. f rom t h o 20th of 
M a r c h to t h e 20tli of Sep tember , and a 19 o ' c lock , 
P . M . , f rom 20th Sep tember to 20th March . 
2nd. T o patrol t h e s t reets within t ho corpo-
day l igh t . 
3 r d T o g o in to eVery k i t r h e n r.r yard» or 
l awfu l aasembla^o of n e g r o e s ; and to t a k e u p 
any and OTery neg ro h e m a y ca tch af te r t h e 
ringing'of the Bell, wi thout - permit . And nuy 
c a u g h t a f t e r 11 o'cloc k, e i ther with o r witfiout 
a permit , excep t i t ahs l l be a special permit fu r 
a ce r ta in e r r a n d o r p u r p o s e , and k e e p -II JIO-
groea su c a a g h i in tho G u a r d l l o o m , until aun« 
- 5 th . On h i s f irst r ound or walk , to t r y t h£ 
feAtming* o f t l ie doors and wiudowa of o f i ' r y 
buaiueas h o u s e ou Uie s t r e e t ; and if he shall 
find any no t fas tened in the usual w a r . ho t h a i ' 
in lor in t h e occujmi'its i m m e d i a t e l y , if to be 
found. 
& h . In caso of fire, if h o shall d i scover any 
house to be on fire, and if n e a r e r to tho h o a s e 
than t o a n y B o l l . ' b e shall a l a r m t h e occupan ta 
of Mid house ; if nea re r to a Bell, he shal l r ing 
said bell a n d give t h e abirm, and re ina iu o o his 
? t h . Ho shall f u r n i s h h imse l f w i t h o Ratt le 
Those du t i e s all to be pe r fo rmed by t h e p e r -
son e lec ted h^ tho^ Counc i l ; bu t iu c a s e of s i ck-
died porson to per lor iu said d u t i e s in bis p lace , 
acceptable tn t h e Council . 
By o r d e r of Council . 
E . E L L I O T T , Cl*rk. 
Apri l 7 .. . . 14-3t 
Valuable Town Lots for Sale. 
YOHKVOLE, 8. 0. 
BY vi r tue of a Decreo of the Cour t of Equi ty , m a d e for Partition, I will expooe to sale a t 
York Cour t H o b s e . o o M o n d a y , t h e 3 i l o f 
M a y , all that inva luable Real Eafcite (>elong-
ing t o t h e h e i r s a t - law of Jonliua D . Goore , d e -
ceased , cons i s t ing of T O W N L O T S and a d -
joining Lands. 
r ^ T h e H o t e l L o t , on wh ich t h e intestate 
>. tifyo of his d e a t h , i s a i tuated L 
* flie t o w n ; containa ab . .u t 
ina tan t . a B ' j f t E . aboe%fifteen 
h i * h M d . W oi*bl r - a r . cj , r . W 1 , h „ , 
d e a l In t h e l eader of b e r neek. Any p , , . , n , , r 
peraooa kaowlni t w h e r e Maid M a r e i s and . end . 
l n j f W « ' « o » f l ao t h a t I can g e t b e r . * m be m o r -
a l l y rewarded. 
J A M E S S T E R L I N G . 
< I » B ' M 15- l i r 
Timby's Union Water Wheel, j 
T 3 cpTfloahle w S o w M i l k G n a t Milla. a I 
* na ioh ine ry r e q u i r i n g w a t e r p»>wer. and 
to a l l h o a d s o f w a t e r o v e r two f e e t F o r power, 
simplicity. dnraMlrty and economy of water , i t 
rAnnot be w r p a a s u a n d i s w a r r a n t e d to bo w h a t , 
It fe recommended . 1 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e e n d sale rf'thwe W h e e l s hi 
G***" * " d P e W W d . 
W* • H i «^B»«r them a t Chea te r C H . a t 
W m w b o r o ' . or a t A l k o n D e p o t . and will a t -
t e n d to p o t t i n g the to to operadon if desired. 
• 7 . V r O E O R G E W . D . C H A L K . 
N o r . 9V if ! 
A c r e aod a half o f Land, i s wel l improved , 
a la rgo and c o m m ? I l e u s H O T E L , excel lent 
S T A B L E S , and all o t h e r n e c e s s a r y ouubui ld-
ings . T h i s place l u s been u«rd a s a Hote l Cir 
a g r e a t m a n y yea r s , aud baa a l w a y s rece ived 
e x t e n s i v e pa t ronage . ' 
T h e L o t , known a s the Foolkes* Lot, i s 
s i t ua t e n e a r t h e c r o s s s t r e e t , io ibe most bust , 
nesrf p a r t of t h e t o w n ; contains ono-ha l f a c r e , 
and i s alao we l l i m p r o v e d . 
E i g h t o t h e r L o t a , s i tuated in the su-
b u r b s o f t h e towa.* all wel l s a i l ed f o r p r iva te 
families, b e i n g la rgo lots nea r t h e village, in 
handsome ami el igible s i tuat ions, near the Depot. 
T h e L a o d i cons is t of a b o u t T h i r t y - F o u r 
Acres , ad jo in ing t h e las t mfo i iooed L o u , t h e 
moat of w h i c h ia well t imbered . 
A l s o * o n e o t h e r L o t . k n o w n a s t h o 
M c K u y Lot, bounded by l a n d s of J o h n Blair, 
deceased , which formerly belonged to J o h n 
M c K o y aod o t h e r s , con ta in ing o n e - b a l f ^ c r e 
a n d e igh teen poles. T h i s Is alao a su i t ab le and 
conven ien t tot fu r a pr iva te family. 
T E R M S — C a s h e n o u g h to pay e x p e n s e s of 
« I * ; t h e bainiico of t h e p u r c h a s e m o u e y paya-
ble in t w o equa l a n n u a l i n s t a lmen t s , wi th in ter -
es t from d a y nf sa le , to be secured by bonda and 
personal s e c u r i t y . — P u r c h a s e r s to pay for deeda 
and nocoasary p s p e r s . 
J O H N L. M I L L E R , c. x. r . D. 
M a r c h ' 2 4 | « . 3 t 
N O T I C E . 
a t Y o r k (Jour t H o a s e , 0 0 t h e 
I . t T J ? , R I ) k F O U R T H O F M A Y N E X T . 
" " Ihe r e r w m s l gsiHto of J o s h u a D. Gooto , 
deceased , consis t ing of 
Nine Likely Negroes. 
r d e i ec l l en t H o n w . 
O l S f ? n d 5 C A R R I A U K A T W O B U G -
5R"/.SraTABTnk^^i, 
0 0 t h e day b f a a l e 
M A R I A GOORfe I , 
B. P . W I T H B R d I A d t n " ' 
Yorkr i l le , S . C . r M a r c h i » , i g M 
I I U > 
D - p s r u u s d 
CHARLOTTE H U I — H a d . 
Ar. lnei laUi . 6a spud . a t . . . . . . . 
Lsparta «LVy • " " " a t , . 
D.VI05 JUL—Coach. 
Arrive* Tn-aday, l b u r a d t \ & S a a d T , « t . . . 
L'spaiU Moo ay, Wrtli eadav a D d Friday, a t . . 
tlSCHTBI BSIt—none. 
Arrive* orery Sa tarday/a t 
Dcp.rU erery sday, a t , 
PIKKSBHILLE MilL-florsf. 
D panscver j FriJ«y,at . 
DAZLBWOOD MAIL - Done. 
D parts <vtv> F r td .y .u t . Oa : 
R«iar> 1 n»ed*v.si O r : 
1 h • Yo kviils. G b i . U c s d L 'oo . aiaiw, wi.l I 
e U c d a l 10 \ M 
TJ«s L.noi-icr,P^ockr-ayvills srnl I)S>IC«OA<1 mai' 
•r^ In s-t at 9 p. m. on tbs ulght prvvluo* to thrir c 
l ne»»paf*r« tent «rs >cqulred to be pre-
r | M I f > snbscr ibers a r e now rece iv ing a splendid 
JL S t o c k of Goods, to which they invi te spe-
cial a t t en t ion . T h e fo l lowing comprises a f e w 
ol t ho i t e m s of t h e i r s tock . 
s a v G 0 0 D 3 . 
Calicoes f rom 5 c ts . to 124 c t s . per y a r d . Pr int -
ed Lawns.*a l a rge var ie ty . Tissues. Ba rege 
Del .a ins . Pr in ted Bareges , Brown a n d B1 a c h -
ed Homespuns . I l roal Cloths , ' " a s * 
Brown and Bicaehed Linen Drills. &e. 
A l a r g e stock of ftlourning B a r e g e s , ' 
f a w n s , Chimaxs t tes , Collars, Cupes, 
' sleeves, &o. 
P e a r l . T u l i p , S a t i n . S i m w , Allxini. Chip. Col. 
••red Lacc , Belgrade , F r e n c h Lace , Black 
Silk, and l e g h o r n Bonnets . 
A l . § 3 : - 25 doxon P a n a m a . Leghorn a n d P a l m 
L e a f H a t s ; c h e a p e r t h a n qver . 
Hardwaro, Groceries, Saddlery, Boo's 
& Shoas. Orookery, Dena' & Boys' • 
Ready Made Clothing, &c. 
All of wh ich will 1)0 sold a s low a s they can 
be bough t in t h e u p coun t ry . O u r Goods be ing 
b o u g h t exclusively for cash, wo d e f y c o m p c -
W Y U E & A 
Apr i l 14 
Cheaper than the Oheapest!! 
rl lE»ub>cr ibcn i would rcepect lul ly Announce to ihe publ ic , tha i t hey have received ihc i r 
S p r i n g an.l S u m m e r S tock of Fore ign a n d Do-
Dry Good*, to wh ich they l»cg leave to 
be_ a t t en t ion of t ho people. T h e i r s tock 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
A b e a u t i f u l selection of t h e latest s tyles of Pla in 
a n d F i g u r e d Silk*. Kilk Tiiwuc*. I ' lain a n d 
F igured Barege*. Barege De l j i i n* . Embroid-
e red and Colored Muslins. Gingham*, Cali-
cooa, &c. . Sio. 
GEOTLEDEWS' WEAR. 
F r e n c h a n d Amer ican • ' lo ths G i s h m ^ r e t t s , D r a p 
D - Eiea. Block a n d F a n e y Corfsimcre*. Brown 
and Bleaehcvl lancns , Co>tunadcs. and a gen-
R E A D Y H A D E C L O T H I N G . 
Cloth , Caahmere t t . Drnp Do Etc. T w e e d . Al-
paoea . L i n e ^ a n d Cottcm C O A T S . Black 
a n d F a n c y Casruincre, l i n e n , a n d Cot ton 
PA*JTS . Si lk. P l a in Black, and F i g u r e d 
Sa t in , Marseilles, l i n e n ^nd Cot ton V E S T S . 
Shirts, Drawers, &c., &c. 
A L S O : 
Ik. F u r . P a n a m a , L e g h o r n , a n d P a l m l^eaf 
Hats . Si lk, Satin* L e g h o r n , a n d S t r a w Bon-
B O O T S & S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y . H A R D W A R E , 
G R O C E R I E S . M E D I C I N E S , C R O C K E R Y , 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , A c . , kc. 
And a g r e a t var ie ty of o t h e r Gnod*»usua l ly 
found in a couni rv S tore . All nf wh ich we will 
sell a t t h e very lowest r a t e s for Caah, or ap* 
proved credit. 
w W H I T E , R I V E S & CO. 
Apr i l 14 JS- t f 
CASH! CASH!! 
r F M I E subscr iber h a t i n g pu rchased t h e en t i r e 
A S tock o f t h e l a t e firm o f MCDONALD & 
PtNcna*cK. now nffe 
t h e S tock a t and below cost fu r C A S ^ i e x c l u -
" e l y . 
A L s o > - T h e r ema in ing por t ion a t a v e r y 
sma l l advance upon fir-t cost . 
T h e s tock consists of a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t o f . 
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, 
BONNETS fe TfUmUNQS of every 
Style and variety. 
HATB, CAPS, BOOTS fc 8H0ES, &c. 
Hardware'& Cutlery, 
' SADDLERY, 
Glass, China & Crockery Ware. 
T o a l l of wh ich he will be mak ing r e g u l a r a d -
di t ions all th rough t h e season. 
, * A L S O : -
S c v n w receiving, a n d in Store , in t h e N e w Brick 
l a d i n g , n e a r tho C o u r t House , a l a r g e a n d 
complete a s so r tmen t of 
GROCERIES, 
every descr ip t ion . 1 . . . 
s , for Cash o r C o u n t r y Produce . 
D A V I D P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 24 I2>tf 
DR. M c M U N N ' S 
Elixer of Opium. 
T H L S is t h e eecential Extract f r o m t h e na t ive 
d r u g . . It o o n t a i n s a l l t h e valuable qua l i t i e s of 
w i t h o u t i t s de le te r ious and u-oleos p r in -
. I ts superior i ty to Morphine , and all o th-
e r p r epa ra t i ons of O p i u m , is a c k n o w l e d g e d by 
t h e moat e m i n e n t physic ians . For sa l e whole-
sale a n d re ta i l by . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Refined fiosin Paint OiL 
T H I S Oil U 11 c h e a p A i d economic*! a r t ic le 
f o r colored po in t ing on ou ta ide work , a n d hfta 
been ['I'livoa to bo more du rab le t h a n o t h e r 
p a i n t oila. S o l d f o r t e r y l i t t lo o t e r h a l f t h e 
^rice of Lin iced oil, ftt t ho C h e r t c r D r a g S to re , 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
4 L A U t i E L O T O F C h f l f i e , M a c k e r e l 
B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for aa le by 
J A M B S P A G A N k CO. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which w a s pu rchased at t h e Nor th by o n e of 
t h e firm, for Cath. T h e publ ic a r e res|iectfully 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, &c. 
T h o y hs»e also on h a n d a s u p p l y of t h e much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drarrert. 
Uiuter.Shills, Glove*, Crawls. tfc. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of G e n t s ' , B o y s ' and 
C h i l d r e n s ' C A P S . 
And n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s per ta in ing to 
the i r lino of busineas. 
Being pract ical Ta i lo r s t h e y a re prepared to 
tear rani all c l o t h i n g sold by t h e m , aud to m a k e 
good all defects- . 
T a i l o r i n g , in nil its brnnci 
on ; and ga rmeu ta m a d e to order on shor t 
Oc t . 20 
Encourage Home Industry. 
OOLUHBIA, s . 0. 
' P U B subscr ibers a r e n o w p r e - > 
1 pared to furni»h I l a t a S. 
C a p s o f nil qual i t ies of their H g b K S t e t 
Otrn Manufacture, s i Char l e s ton 
pr ices . F r o m a long e x p e r i e n c e in thia b ranch 
of m a n u f a c t u r i n g , w e a r e conf ident of on r abil-
ity to m a k e a s good Hats and Caps, a s ony North-
e rn F a c t o r y , and sell i h e m • s cheap . 
A s w e a r o des i rous of ex tend ing t h e aa le of 
ou r Hats t h r o u g h o u t t h e S ta to , wo will m a k e 
lilienil d i scount to M e r c h a n t s . 
Can and examine for yourse lves a t t h e S u a t b 
Carulina l i s t Manufac to ry . 
0 . I J A W L E Y & CO. 
Feb. 4 6-3m 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
' f t H E u n d e r s i g n e d would respec t fu l ly in form 
^ t h e c i t i z ens of C h r s t e r District , that ho is 
e r e c t i n g a S h o p n e a r R i ch Hill, w h e r e he in-
tends ca r ry ing on tho 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in i t s va r ious brancbos . H e would r e spec t fu l l y 
invito p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e F u r n i t u r e 
to c ill and cxa in ino before purchas ing e lse-
where , a s he i s de t e rmined tn sell a s c h e a p a s 
t h e c h e a | i e a t . A s hia w o r k heretofore has g iven 
rai isfact ion, be will endeavor for t h e f u t u r e to 
suit i h o tus te of those w h o may f a v o r h im wi th 
H U G H S I M P S O N , S e n ' r . 
F e b . 11 l i no 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY, 
1 U 8 T received direct ion f r o m D r . O . C . Ruff . 
** ( f o r m e r p n r t n e r in t h e firm of R e e d y & 
RnfT) to plnco tho Notes and A c c o u n t s of Reedy 
& Ruff, in t h e l u i n d s o f an At to rney for collec-
t ion. All 1 hose w h o k n o w themse lves indebted 
to t h e firm of Reedy -V Ruff , e i i l i o r by Note or 
Book a c c o u n t will f ind t h e m iu the hands of 
W i n . A . W a l k e r , E s q . P leaso cal l heforo r e -
t u r n d a y . J. A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 2 5 8-if 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d to m a k e l iberal advnnccs on 
™ Goi ion , cons igned t h r o u g h them to o n y ro-
ponsiKle houso iu C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . 11 E x c h a n g e bough t and told on Char le s -
, Ba l t imore , f York, Mobi le o r New Or-
South Carolina.-Chester District. 
*W. P. Gill,. . c t a l . 
vs. s Bill for Partition 
Griffin Coleman, e t ux. e t al. J 
I " l ' a p p e a r i n g to the satisfuciiou of t h e Com-
jL s ioner , that Griffin Co leman , and E l i sabe th 
NV., his wife, Richard h luckwood , and S a r a h s 
D „ his wi fe , S a m u e l C l i e suu t and Mary , his 
wifo, Will irm W v l i o , and Caro l ine H „ his wife, 
Wil l iam W a r e , F r a n c i s M. Ross , t h e ch i ld ren 
of S u s a n n a h Jc^sup , i h e he i rs -a t - l sw of J a n e 
Piirkinson, nnd tlio hcirs.at-laW of Samue l Mills 
Morray, d e f e n d a n t s ill i h i s case, res ide b e y o n d 
tlio l imits of this S t a t e : It i s . t h e r e f o r e , 011 mo-
tion of Co tnp . Sol . o rde red t ha t t b o said do-
f - u d a u t s do a p p o a r a t i d plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r , 
to t h e said bill of complaint , wit hin th ree months 
fruin this dato, n tho rwiso j udgmen t p r o c o n f c s s o 
wil bo euterod a g a i n s t thorn. 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . 1 . c D.. 
M a r c h 2 4 12-3in 
Elijah Gnydcn 
vs. S Bill to obtain Land t i t les . 
J a s . B. Gi lmer , e t al. ) 
I T appcar iog to t h e sa t i s fsc t ion of t b o Com-
A miss ioner t ha t J a m e s B. G i l m e r , snd Pnu-
line, his wifo , J o h n Picket t . S a r u h A. P icke t t , 
and J a m e s B. Picket t , d e f e n d a n t s , r e s ide beyond 
t h e limits of t h i s S t a t o : I t is, t he re fo re , on mo-
tion of H a m m o n d , C o i r p . Sol . , o rdered t ha t t h e 
said d e f e n d a n t s do a p p e a r a n d p l e a d . a n a w e r or 
d e m u r , to t h e bill ot complaint io this c a s e , 
wi th in t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m tiie publication of 
•, o t h c r w i s o j u d g m e n t p r u con fe s so 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . x . c . n . 
South Carolina.—York District. 
A l e x a n d e r & Co. . o t al. 
JL S m i t h , o n e of t h e D- ' fendants in this 
resides beyond tho l imits of this S t a t e : I t i s 
there fore , ou mot ion o f C . D. Mel ton , P o t . Sol . , 
o rde red t ha t said J . J . S m i t h , do s p p e a r a n d 
p l end , a n s w e r o r d e m u r to t b o . said Petit ion 
within t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m th o publication h e r e -
of, o t h e r w i s e j udgmen t pro confosso will be e n -
t e r e d a g a i n s t h i m . • 
J O H N L . M I L L E R , c . x . r . D. 
Maty 1 l-3m 
Bill to set aside Deeds 
8outh Carolina.—Chester District 
M a r y E . H i n d m a n , e t al. 
J a s . B . Fe rgn 
I T appear ing 
a ione r . t lu i t Wi l l i am Fe i 101 son, o n e of t h e 
D o f e n d o i t s in t h i s c a s e , resides beyond t h e l im-
its of this S l a t e : It ia t h e r e f o r e o r d e r e d , t h a t 
t ho said Wi l l i am-Ferguson d o - a p p e a r and plead, 
a n s w e r , or d e m u r in t h e bill o P c o m p l a i n t i n t h i s 
c a s e , within t h r e e mooths f r o m t h e publicaiiou 
of t h i s not ice, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m o n t p r o con fe s so 
will be o n t e r r d sgains t h im. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , C . * . C . D . 
M a r c h 17 H - 3 m 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!!! , 
JU S T received a fu l l a s ao r imen t of Har r i son ' s c e l e b r a t e d Columbian Black, B lue , s n d Car-
mino Inks . 
ALSO S— Indel l ib le I n k , H a i r D y e , a o d L o a t h -
e r w o r k e r s P o w d e r s . 
Ca l l s t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g 8 t o r e , u n d e r t b o 
K e n n e d y Houso . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
M a r c h 17 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint, 
A List of Letters H. FABIAN 
RE M A I N I N G in t b o Poet O S c e a t C h e a t e r - R E S P E C T F U L L Y a n n o u n c e , t o the c ih ' i en , Cour t House, Apri l I , 1852. ) 1 \ of Chea te r a n d i h o publ ic g c i e r a l l y . t ha t 
A — F e l i x Archibald , E . H . AMD. Rail Rood h o lina j n a t arr ived froin Now York, and baa 
Ag'*nt, 13. A l e x a n d e r Aodcnt i 'n , MeMra . E . F . f opened in tliia T o w n , a W A T C H A N I I J E W -
Ji T l iomaa A r t h u r , S a m p l e Alexander . | KI.IIY S H O P , where he will Iw p repa red t o re-
B — O . It . B r o w n . E d w a r d B r o w n , 2 , M i a . c . ivo a l l kinda of work in hia l ine of bu« ine«*-
Sornh Bench , l i r a . J a n e Bi iha in , Jolin Beam, 2 , 1 promising t o furniah graxl and honest j o b . a t 
S o p l i e . Bolick, It . K. De lnn lo loben . J n a \V . r t h c m i n t mod,-rote cbarRca. l i e wil l m e a s u r e 
B r o w n , Enoch B l a c k b u r n . Munen Bolen. II. I t . 1 t h e pr ice of hia labor accord ing to l i m c a n d t r o u . 
W . ' B e l k , J . T . Bowdcn, J . S. Bratloo, 2 . F . K . i hlo r e q u i r e i l ; and wheneve r a \Vntcb , Clock, o r 
Bruinmel , 11. C . B r a w l e y . | P " ' « " f Jewel ry , leaves h i s Shop, i t will be 
C — J . L. Carroll . M i s . U u i s a Ca r t e r . J a s . D. well nnd hones t ly r o p a i r c d - i n so d m n g . he 
i n „ , n - h . i n . r ( a r . FJi ioi t : h o n e , t o ob t a in t h o p a i m n a g e a n d confidcnco of 
stable and enlighU'ncd c o m m u n i t y . 
Carson . J . G . Colvin, Chim-hel O u t e r , Ell iot t . ' " ' J * ' 
Car t e r , Win . B Carlisle, 2, Miss Ellen Ca r to r , ' 
P i n c a n e y C ienshaw, W i n . Campla-ll. 
| > — M r s . Charloty D prey. J . T . Davis, 3. 
K — W i l l y Eaton Char les Krvin. 
F — H e n r y A. F u r n s w o r t h , W i n . I I . Fos te r , 
CI—R. Gan t , 2. M a s t e r H . W . DcSaussuro. 
J o h n H. G u d g e j , W i n . B. Gemlell , J a m e s GifBn. 
I I — J no. Hyudmso . Isom Hnbburd , W m . Hill, 
J n o . H o n e y , Miss Kiz. H a n l w i c k , J . P . l lob ley , 
N . L . HOKO 
I & J — W m . B- Jones . M e s s r s . J . dt D . 
I rving, Mess rs . C . C. Jones & Co. 
K — W i n . R. Ki rkpn t r i rk . 
L — J o s e p h Long, Mrs . S. I.en, M e s s r s . Lo-
g a n & Sulivan. 
| j l— 1 Thomas Mo.Creiphf, John Mecben , G . 
L . McN'eel, Es<|.. Mrs . Eliza Mucon. T h o m a s 
Maxwel l . Aust in McCre igh t . Jus . M e e k , Mess r s 
M e M o r r l s & Brother . 
N — M r . N i f n o r , W m . No* 
len, F . Nims. J . M . Newson. 
O — S a m . O B a n o n . 
! P — M i s s Sarah M. Poeblca , C. J . Pr ide , Jo r -
d a n ' B . Philips. 
, R — W . A. Rnaboroueh. W . T Robison, 2, 
Burr Kagndale, 3, Will inm Rndicil, Sy lvanus 
Rnins , 2, J n o . Ray. Dr. W i n . R.imney. 
i 8 — J a c o b F . S i r a i ch t , Mi"s Sally S w n n , Boi.j . 
Sii les, M r s . Nancy Shed, Jnn<'ph N. Smith, J . 1*. 
S u d d u t h , Mniilda Strong. Ju lm Swet t . Me«ars . 
H . F . & J . A. Stafford, Mo«es S te rnberger -
W - J . A . W y l i e , 2 . M. W . Wilson. John 
Woldrfp . E . D. W a l k e r , Miss Martha Wil l inm?. 
Wal l i i Wi l son , Dr. J . A. Wa lke r , I)r . Wil l ium 
Wylie . 
Y — J . L . D. Young. 
Pe r son* call ing for any of the above Lectors , 
will pleaso say they ore adver t ised. , 
W M . W A L K E R , P . M . 
Apri l 7 14-3t 
, Hopkins N o w -
MSI UMB!! CMFEST!! 
New Spring Goods. 
r I " M l E subscr ibers h a v e jus t rece ived and aro 
JL now o p e n i n g a t Rock Hill Depot, on the 
Charlollo & S- C. Rail Road, a large and fine 
•elect ion ol F o r e i g n nnd Domest ic Goods, su i t -
able to i h o S p r i e g T r a d e . 
Gent lemoLS' and l a d i e s ' D r e s s Goods of ovory 
Hardware mid Cut le ry . Boots e n d Shoet. 
H A T S of every var ie ty—lates t s ty les . 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y var ie ty . 
S A D D L E R Y nnd W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S end P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Blade Clothing, 
C r o c k e r y , I ron, Nai ls and Cas t ings , G p i , 
Drugs , tVc., & c . 
All of w h i c h wo aro de te rmined to sol i a s 
low a s t h e l o w e s t , for Cas l i , or on time to punc -
tual c u s t o m e r s . 
. A L S O : 
A large s tock of G R O C E R I E S , s u c h a s 
Sugar and Coffoe, Molasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which w e will soil ns low a s tho l o w e s t for C n s h 
and Cash on ly . 
W . P . & IL F . B R O A C H . 
M a r c h 2 4 U M f 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
r j p i l E u n d e r s i g n e d h a s a t tached to his 
t h o most approved 
for t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of F IX^UK.nnd is p repared 
to fu r i i i t h an a r t i r lo of a s good quali ty u s can 
. b e had in this marke t . 
\ I l e will g n n l W h e a t r e g u l n r l y on evory 
T h u r s d a y , and Corn ns h e r e t o f o r o , on W e d n e s -
days uua S a t u r d a y 
N . R# E A V E S . 
F o b . 4, 1852. 
Just Received. 
1 A A A Bushels of C o r n . 
Lo f°B tu8hc,HjS'j,,J J)n^'rd , 
w i t h a n ex t ens ive stock of Groce r i e s gene ra l l y . 
T o be sold l o w fu r Cash . 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
F e b . 2 5 8-1 f 
To mechanics. 
T l l E Subscr iber , w i shes to con t r ac t f o r , t h o 
' *• bu i ld ingof a Dam aod S a w Mill on S a n d y 
River, a t the Shn l lnw F o r d . T n e Dam is about 
i n o f ee t long aod n ino feet h igh . A r a f t e r 
D a m , filled in wi th rock , will be p r e f e r r e d . 
A n y person wi sh ing io c o n t r a c t for t h o w o r k 
SAM'L. M'ALILEY. 
Chester male Academy. 
r r * H E T r u s t e e s of t h i s inst i tut ion ro*pcctfully 
A in form tho publ ic t h a t tlrey liuvo e n g a g e d 
t b g s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . BCATY, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
ip *cta 
Ml Op 
P o n Office. 
Apr i l 7 
a y bo I i doors below t h e 
rniiE public 
a Note gi* 
a b o u t Ono l l u n d r t 
Caution. 
•c cnut ioocd a g a i n s t t r a d i n g for 
i by m e to W . ' R . Rober t s for 
rea nnd F i f t y Dollars , da ted in 
December las t w i t h ihe n a m o of Dr. A.* P. 
Wyl ie . a s su re ty the re to . S a i d no t e i s s u b j c c t 
io siimc d i scounts l»esidca a par t i a l fa i lure of t h e 
considerat ion for which it wa« g iven . 
W . W . M O B L E Y . 
M a r c h 17 11-tf 
Miff IMPOHTATiONS. 
DRY GOODS IT WHOLESALE, 
IN CHARUBSTON, S. C. 
p &. E . L. K E R ^ p » N & C O . h a v e , and 
V * o re cont inual ly receiving by every*orrival. 
Choice• Goods, which t h e y a r e propared to sell 
a t n siQalbadvanci' on the s ter l ing co- t . A look 
al the i r Dre.n Goods will w.4l r e p a y t h e t rouble . 
T l i e i r sr«a-k uf Hosiery is laruo and comple t e , 
and in Prints m a n y s tyles will be found not gen-
eral ly kept iu the i r m a r k e t . 
C. &. E . K K R R I S O X & CO. 
North West Corner King If Market Sheet'. 
Dissolution. 
t h e Co-part i 
diip heretofore exis t ing under t h e n a m 
MCDOSAI.D & PINCIIBACK, wi l l b o d i s s o l v e d b y 
m u t u a l consent . T h o business of t h e old firm 
will b e c l o s o l u p by D . P inchbeck , on whom a l l 
persons indebted t o tho conce rn will pjcaao cal l 
and se t t l e the i r dues , a i s a j j g J j i d a t e 
possible, bccause we waifft 
MCDONALD 
M a r c h J 7 . 1*52. 
T h e subscr iber r espec t fu l ly 
turners of iho old firm a n d the pobRe genera l ly , 
t h a t he i n t ends cur ry ing on U t t t j j | s i n e s s a t t h e 
old s>and. ( f o r the p resen t ) w t f t i h o will bo 
h a p p y to see them, a n d a c c u m m ^ S I t o t h c m with 
any goods in t h o D r y Goods line, e x t r e m e l y low 
f o r C a s h . . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 17 11-tf 
Cash Advancements 
v y I L L be mado on P r o d u c e l e f t in 
* * be sh ipped to Char l e s ton nnd sold by C o m -
mission M e r c h a n t s , o f long e x p e r i e n c e " 
ness , nnd of nudoubtcd integr i ty . P e r s o n s w h o 
des i re to 6end i h e i r - t ' o l l o n or o t h e r Produco. 
may rely on having"their b u s i n e s i ' d o o e in n sat-
• . factory m a n n e r . , I E S R y „ E R X D 0 N 
O c t . 2 9 44-tf 
FINAL NOTICE. 
T e r s o n s i n d c b e d l o t h e l a t o firm o f LITLK k 
WALKCB. will find t h e i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s 
t h e h a n d s o f W . A . WALKER, E « | . . w h e r e ( h e y 
havo been plnccd for immediate collection, 
ou t r e s p e c t to p e r s o 
Doc . 17. 
Look Out 
A L L person* indebted to m e by N o t e o r book 
f \ a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s last y e a r , s ro h e r e -
by in fo rmed t h a t I want t h e m o n e y , and I m n j t 
h a v e it. P e r s o n s t h a t I o w e w a n t the i r money, 
/ ind it i s a S»ad ru l e t ha t wont work both w y s . 
S o cal l a t t h o Cnplu iu ' s office snd set i lo . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
J n n . 14 2-tl 
Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s indebted to m e lor Blacksmith-
in«», a re notified that m y books a r e placed 
ir. t h e h a n d s of J . A . Wi l l i amson , Es*j., for col-
lod ion . T l iey will call on h im and m a k e pay-
men t w i thou t de lay , a s no longer indu lgence 
will be g iven . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 2 1 3 - t f 
W a n t e d . 
A N industr ious and sober m a r r i e d man , of 
*• small f a m i l y , to work wi th nnd s u p e r i n t e n d 
>nr or five b a n d s for t h o e o s u i n g y e a r . L i b -
ral w a g e s will bo g ivon . 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y 
Dec . 2 4 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a z e H o m e T n ' e n t . 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W a n d e l e g a n t p a p o r , publ i shed Columbia , Sou th Carolina, and 
solicits examina t ion and challong-
wi th any N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
It i s a largo s h e e t , m a z n i f i c e n t l v pr ioled cpon 
splendid p a p e r , conui ins Original Tales, S k o t c h -
. r . . . . in te l l igent 
to h im, a s ono "eminently ^unlificnl to in- c o m m u n i t y ; besides 
s t r u c t a n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t h o w o a e a c h w e e k . 
M r . BEATT is a g r a d u a t o o f t h o S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a Col lege , and f rom t h e h i g h tes t imonia ls r 
to b i s c h a r a c t e r a n d Rcientifio a t t a inmen t s , t b o ' . . 
T r u a t e e s flatter t hemse lves t h i t p a r e n t s and N e w s , Poet ry , - A g r i c u l t u r a l 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t those u n d e r t h e i r i w h a t e v e r else t ha t • 
South C a r o l i n a College, or any College 
Uni t ed S t a t e s . 
T h e pr ices of Tu i t i on t h o s amo a s here tofore . 
Boa rd can be obta ined in pr iva te fami l ies a t 
r ca sonob le p n e e s , 
S . M c A L I L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Dec. 24 52- t f 
T e r m s , S2 per a n n n m ; address , 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , 




D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c i t ixens e 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r ic t s , 
. ' t ha t b e will be found a t M c A f e e ' s 
H o t c l , o n Mondays , W e d n e s d a y s a e d S a t u r d a y s , 
w h e r e h e m n y be c o n s u l t e d on bia profess ion. 
N . B. He f inds i t imprac t i cab le to r i d e t h r o u g h 
bo b e l t e r p a r t h e count ry 
fo rmed ot hi 
J u l y 16 29 - t f 
D R . J . s . P R I D E , 
H A V I N G o e r m a n e i t t l v l o c a t e c ' i n t h e 
. T o w n of C h e s t e r tont fera h i s P r e f e r - J a 
s ional s e r v i c e s t o i t»c i t i*en» and t h o v i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A F E E ' S H O T E L . 
May 2 3 2 5 , f 
' E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Minia tu re s pu t in n e a l C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
p ins . R i n g s & l » c k e t * . at p r i ces to su i t s l l c l a s s e a 
ROOMS ON M A11\ S T R E E T , 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Faetory." 
April 16 lC-tf 
J A C K S O N & H E L T O N . 
( J o h n D . J e c k a o n C . D a v i s S f e l l o o . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, * 
WI L L P R A C T I C E IN T H E C O U R T S of L A W , f o r t h o D i s t r i c t of Y O R K , 
r y . i F F I C E . o n o d o o r N o r t h of G o o r i f e H o t o l 
York r i l l e . Nov . 2 3 5 1 — t f 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. , 
09VTXLL REEDKB. JOHX B. DK 8AC88CRX. 
At tend to Se l f ing of Cotton, Rice , aod o t h e r 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
O r d e r s filled, and g o o d s se l ec t ed w i t h c a r s 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchant 
AND P O a W A I U D I H G A G E N T , 
S o u t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o o t h C a r o l i n a 
Nov. 3 0 l.tf 
Wm. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, 8. 0,,. 
I s p r e p a r e d to m a k e liberal a d v a n c e s on 
c o n s i g n m e n t s of , 
Rice, Cotton, Corn, Snrtr, Flour,.Grain, Bay, fci 
Charleston.—Messrs, G o u r d l n , M a t t h i e s s s o A 
Co. , H . W . C o n n e r , G e o i g o A . U s p l s y . A l o a x e 
J . W h i t e , J . R . Ba t e s . 
Greenville. S. C . — T a n d y W a l k e r . Eaq . 
Baltimore.—Tiflkny, W a r d & Co". 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C.iandlor, F r e n c h A 
Co . , W m . S . Townaond 6c Co. 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabsniss Cc S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Demovi l le . -
J u l y 16 • s 29-1 y. 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Slebardua and Blandtog Strtcti, 
COLUmBIA,S. C. 
D o a t w r i g h t A J a n n e y , W m . D . I T a r r l s , 
r a o p a i x T O R s . .. ASSISTANT. 
O ' H a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s will be in reod incss a t 
t h e Ra i l road S ta t ions ' to c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s to 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r to any point d e s i r e d . ) w h e r e 
t h e y will fiud good accommoda t ion and kind a t -
Corn Starch 
0AST0B OIL, 
FR E S H a n d ' g o o d , for a a l e b y t h e ga l lon < bot t le , cheap . J . A . J t E E D Y 
rfllve Oil. ' e 
/ ~ \ I . I V E O I L of best qua l i ty , in B o t t l e s and 
\ _ / F l o r o n c o F l a s k s — w n r r a t i l c d p u r e . 
S w e e t Oil or D m l t . in a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M a c l . a S -
cis USJ. C a l l and s e e . F o r s a l o b v 
J . A . . ' R E E D Y . 
Iron! Iron!! 
5000LBS SWEDLSU |r,oN'n|*°r|> "»d 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A U D , o f s u p e r i o r qua i l -
ty , j u s t r e ce ived n n d for sale bv 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Notice to Creditors. 
In Equity.-Lancastor Dlstrlot. 
Bill lo Marshall AxseU, $i. 
D r . R. E . W y l i e , A d m i u r. o f ) 
G . \V. C o l e m a n , dee 'd . , 1 Co-partnership. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e associa ted themselves t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e firm of WILLIAMSON & 
WILSON, f o r t h e p u r p o s e of P r a c t i s i n g L a w i n , . , . 
th is and s u r r o u n d i n g Districts. T h e y p romise ! * • r ® ootitied and required to p r e son t s n d 
business w h i c h m a y tabhsh before m o . thoir reapedive>demands , o o 
' or before t h o 2 0 t h M a y nex t . I will devo te e x -
clusively t h e 18 th . I9 ib snd 20th d s y a of M s y 
M r s . M a r y A . C o l e m a n , e t al. J , 
J p H E c red i to r s of GeOrge W . C o l e m a n , d e e ' d . 
p u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n to any 
bo en t ru s t ed to t h e m in tnt 
O r r i c x a t Chos te r Cour t I louse. 
J A M E S A W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
M a r c h 10 10-3 m 
New Books!!! 
T u p p e r a ' P h i l o s o p h y ; Baxter ' s Call ; Jays 1 
P r a y e r s ; Ma lcoms ' Bible D i c t i o n a r y ; EjK>ch 
of C r e a t i o n ; U n i t y of t h o H u m s n R a c e s : Ago 
ot Reason ; W a t s o n ' s Prac t ice of Phys io ; F a m i -
ly D o n t i s t ; Mechan ics for M i l l w r i g h t s : W i r t ' s 
P a t r i c k H e n r r ; Diet , of Quota t ions ; Combe's 
Phreno logy , &c., &o . 
J u s t rece ived-and for sa le , by 
J O U N M c K E E . 
A p r i j r ? ^ . 44- t l 
f o r t ha t purpose , 
before t h o s e d a y s . -The s e t t l e m e n t of t h e es-
t a t e luts boon delayod by t h e ind i f fe rence o f t h o 
c rcd i io ra . in p r e s e n t i n g and e s t ab l i sh ing t h e i r 
d o n j a n d s . » 
J A S . I L W I T H E R S P O O N . c . * . L. o . 
L a n c a s t e r Distr ic t , M s r . 1 9 , 1 8 6 2 . 
P r i n t e r ' s F e e , $6.00. 
B U C K W H E A T F L O U R . 
A F I N E lot of s u p e r i o r q u a l i t y , j u s t r e c t l r e d 
* * aud for s a l e by 
C R A W F O R D M I L L S fc C o 
D e c . 1 7 
JPOR salo by 
SEED OATS. 
J A M E S P A G A N 6c C O . ' 
Stoves! Stoves! 
SE V E N P l a t e , N i n o . P l a t e e n d A i r T i g h t S T O V E S , of every s i t e . J u s t received^y 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
Tea! Tea!I 
' T M I E b o a t qual i ty of Black and G r e e n T e e , 
J - f r o m t h o C a n t o n T o a C o m p a n y 
PHOSPHATE OF UHE. 
I2.9t WAGON HADES. 
- > l ^ O R sale, c h e a p 
r 1 * 1 
Tallow! 
3 0 0 ®huico Ta l l ow , j u s t received and 
f 0 r " C R A W F O R D , M I L L S & C O . 
A U P O I L . n d T r a i n O i l . 
J ^ U E S P A G A N & C O . 
TTXJii . a l e by . 
r J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
A L a r g s L o t o f F l o r i d a S y r n p . 
l j X ) R aale b r 
r J A M E S P A C A N Ic C O . 
a n d C o r n 
J j V J R aa lo bjr 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Oors, Bacon and Lard, 
W " - L •>• c a n u a n i l j k e p t a t t t » , . r y lowcat 
* * p r i c e b » 
J A M E 8 P A G A N & CO. 
T H O S E in wont of a p u r . a r t ic le of S l i G A K . 
Will P i " " p A 0 A N ^ QQ 
SEED RYE. 
4 Q t ' A N T I T Y o f S E E D R Y E , j o a t t e c o i r 
i * \ . a n d lor a a l . by 
, B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
P B R B T O W H P O W T a i l T . W T . W H W « T I B 
\ G O O D a a b a t i t o t a f o r t h e f r e s h L e m o o . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Southern Nails. 
A T redu€6d p r i c e s by t h e q u a n t i t y . Apply 
; i to H E N R Y & H E R N D W -
S M m 3? AIiM M T1 ® 
wvsKsirr TCDB wtobnofrs. 
.- ^" . M£*T. ; ' j & * w J t V a a «lw»y. appeared 
• | «?4;fliti6sySi?.,^,..'8#,,e"tho i Suith should persist ID the cultivation of largo 
L I ' l i fWi^inSVre '^a iUtSi raUn^, must be evl, 
. I -dent to the most sapcr&jial observer. ' 9 
ww Vfldtf i»ttiq i r i f to Be remedied I It must 
•j J S M W M W » * W that to plant leas cot-
ton, Bad more of o w y liring else, ia the only 
J way;, bat will the planters do i t ! It U ao 
obviously their interest; and that tliet are 
J intelligent. I think a doubt cannot remain on 
.1 tii subject. The only difficulty it aeenia to 
•J "*a4ia to obtain concert of action. The large 
A tpacft over which cotton is planted renders it 
• j .difficult to get the planters together to con-
sult on what is beat for them to do ; but at 
tho next meeting of tho Cotton Convention, 
a system of sutxotieties, or sub-committees, 
in every county in the Cotton States, might 
bo adoptedjtbaf would effectually accomplish 
tho purpose, H . W f or.two-^hinis of ti»e pre-
sent breadth of land V**pat In Cotton, the 
crop would yield MOB* XOXKY than the 
wbfti^ItaHdth. Then the remaining land 
might Wprofitably cultivated in sweet 
toes, turnip*, and in small grain, with i 
<Iitional quantity of corn. What addi 
quantities of hogs, sheep, cattle and mules 
might be raised, and the laffds enriched moi 
and more every year. If tliia system was 
adopted, the South would become 
beautiftii, tho richest, t i p most abundant, the 
hlppMlt and moat independent country 
tho woflfl. 'Add to all thfe, every county 
3 ^ l l i t o ? M Cotton Factory 
and expoH them t o tho north of Europe. The 
spionm in-Lancaster'county, in Englam* 
•wealthier, and Subjected to fewer *U issitudes, 
than any of the other cotton manufacturers 
j a -tho cotjn'try. l -aay then to my follow 
j planter*, begin to manufacture, even ui h one 
hundred spindles, begin. * I say again begin 
—yoq can fiq3:labiiflD a&ndance as cheap 
n f tany^hore ohe.iand ftll tile materials and 
appJiancfcrhrtlhi fcreitijai abundance, i say 
a g a i ^ b ,~na.T, I SosetcL yoa to begiu. 
- Todeeoeod to* few particulars: tupposo a 
p laaW'-WjlkeV hfcVoltoo crop, and plant 
uoe hood red « « t * . 4 f l i * e e t potatoes, one 
t i^odwd-aww^rf- lko (op turnip, rye, 
oats oud irbeatj in aucb'qunntities as be may 
deem Mfflaepi.' '8ti(rp<»e he pots ono hun-
turnip, dividing 
offilhe'BeWTip small spaces « t a lime, allow 
«he slieep to feed; IrampTo and enrich the 
field daring the whole winter at proper inter-
vals, would hot ih.at field prod nee nearly dou-
*le»t t«^ia i i t l ty Of Cotton br corn ihe next 
year that it wpuld do without this prepara-
tion^ And the field of swfc£t potatoes treat-
ed ln tbe Mice i a y with one hundred hugs, 
jggg96£¥d*» a great improvement? 
And-than tho *y« Cr your Devon Cows! 
what 'yellow-butter, wfeat abundance and im-
provement would follow, and 
bly obtain at present. 
rn well done, leaves the top 
in very nice condition. '.We 
ftwijj o<»o more, and that the most com-
n o r l a n d perhapa moat generally acceptable 
to <m wholesale, go-abead, notions. T 
the plan of coterin* with a board. This 
bAard is prepared of a piece of some hard 
wqod, about eight inches wide, and an itfeb 
or an inch and a half thick, and about thirty 
inchea long; bevel or alope the lower edge 
until it is sharp; make a slight wide notch 
or curve in the centre, bore a hole in the up-
per edge, of the aixe.to suit tLe heel rod, and 
with that screw it crosa-wlse on the con 
scooter or shovel stock, and the work is 
plete. This ia run over the bed, keeping the 
notch over the centre, which slightly elei 
tho earth on top of the seed, so that rain 
ter shall not settle on the drill and bake the 
earth. In well prepared land, this is a ver 
nice and expedition! operation—scraping ev 
ery thing from the top of the bed; for fifleei 
inches on each aide o f ' t he dull, and leaving 
it in fine condition for ' early working. The 
long board la very important to dress off the 
top of t i e bed, re™*»%^M clods and every 
thing, toauch a <3 stance tr |m the young Col 
W i , ftato leave i -leAn « a smooth surface 
for the first siding wim nie plow, and makinj 
tho hoe work comparatively easy. Th< 
slightest covering which will secure the vege-
tation of the seed, is best for Cotton, as it i 
a feeble plant, and easily hindered from com 
ing up by too much earth, especially if mud 
rain shall fall alter planting. 
From the Soil of lb* Sooth. 
THE EARLY CULTURE OF CORN. 
As soon aa tho planting of Cotton is closed, 
A VTP tlinfnngh working of the Corn should 
b» i^ven wjth the plow! and hoe. The fate 
of ibo pendent, to a very large 
p a r t e d , i : Nr . , don<^ at this time, which 
telli through t « >wing season, and go 
jifiu iu f u i n g t h e final result. Other crops 
tatty recover from injudicious management 
anu n«-i(lect» t^>ut the < nrn crop rarely does, 
i t |requires an early - u f t , and to be pushed 
rapidly to maiurity. The young fibrous 
roota shoot out early in quest of supplies, and 
need a soft, well pulverised soil, easy of p**n* 
etration. These aids need to be provided by 
good preparations before planting, nnd to bo 
perfected at thia time. Hence the import-
ance of early and good work with the plow 
and boe, to meet these wnnts, to start the 
yonng plant to a rapid and vigorous growth. 
We advise the use of some narrow aud long 
plow, to be run by tho side of the corn, which 
may be run close, and break the earth deep 
about the roots. Where the land is close, or 
the under stratum hard, a coulter with a wide 
spread point would do fiue service—running 
very dose, without throwing much eaith 
upon the corn, which is yet small, and break-
ing deep below the roots. 'Hiis would soflcn 
and pulverize all the earth near tho plant, 
into which the young roots might easily en-
ter and spread. A long scooter may be mode 
to answer this purpose very well, and ismoro 
expeditious, and therefore more generally pre-
than you can possi- ferrcd for this work. With some precaution 
I to prevent the falling of earth upon t^a^'onng 
Hear mo, my fellow planters, for J tell you { Corn, in ordinary lands, good work may bo 
the trolh^— 1 wish thia might be published in done with this plow. The object to be at-
overy paper of the 8ooth, and the cry ent*r j tained is a very dose and deep plowing, and 
every ear. RUSTICUS. ( we leave you to your own selection of the 
best instrument for its accomplishment. The 
middles of the row ought to bo thoroughly 
C — P L i H T I N O COTTON, plowed, ,Uo, a t this time. The roots of the 
t l " If your arrangements are all well made, I ^ n 0 J ^ ref b i " S o u t ' " f a r ' b u l 
enough ^ P r o b a b | y * ^ ' n f , s o b f f 0 , 1 # , ^ o u 
t h e bus iness of p l a n t i n g C o t t o n , in P " » » " d 1 t h ' ? 0 0 , ; 
• j S p b i . "not f a r t h e r n o r t h t b . n t h i s . „.»>• S t » ? o w ^ ! b » t U m e for l r « k . n g d e e p , a n d 
' • n o w p r o c e e d '; h u t i f n o t fu l ly p r e p a r e d , a few P U I U , n S o r d " f o r t b , e , r / u l u r ° d e " 
I d a y . in t h e first o f ' t h e m o n t h m a y b o b e t t e r ! " n \ » " ° P U l c o -
^ e m p l o y e d i n p e r f e c t i n g t h e a r r a n g e , , , . , , * , ! *"?<» b y t h c s e e ^ l y p low, q j . f o r . m b . b . n g 
t h a n h a s t e n i n g t o p l a n t w i t h o u t b e , » j fui ly , n » 1 , t o r e ' ^ t h e a U n o e p h e r e , 
T i , . . . • . V a n d f o r t h e i m p a r t a t i o n of h e a l t h f u l s u p p l i e s 
r e a d y . T h e r e a r o a g r e a t m a n y uiodeo u f , i .u A A • A % -VI 
p l a n t i n g C o t t o n , s l i g h t l y n r i . a t , a n d l ,««, , )g I o f f o o d ' " l ' e n t h e d a m * n d " m a d e " l h o 
« l iU ie c l a i m s t o p r e f e r e n c e a s sca rce ly t o h « * f u l l o w ^plows a t t h i s t i m e , l o o s e n i n g 
n e e d no t ice . T h e p r e p a r a t i o n s a re n o w no 
un ive r sa l l y b y b e d d i n g , t h a t wo »hall m a k e 
ou r d i r e c t i o n s to c o n f o r m to t h a i p lan . If 
( be t o p of t h e b e d is r o u g h f r o m lur f or c lods , 
i t m a y be g r e a t l y i m p r o v e d by r u n n i n g a 
n a r r o w - t o o t h e d i ron h a r r o w over i t be fore 
c o m m e n c i n g t o p l a o t . T h o f u r r o w s for re-
c e i v i n g t h e s e e d s h o u l d bo mado upon t ho 
c e n t r e of t h e b e d , a n d r u n very s t r a i g h t wi th 
s o m e n a r r o w p l o w . If the 
m a d e , o r t h e soi l i s close 
en l o n g 
t h i n k i t would be well t h a i tho plow for open -
i n g s h o u l d havo a l o n g point , loosening and 
pulverizing the earth below the seed. It Add* 
much to the beauty of the drill, anJ to the 
convenience of the work, to have a nnrrow 
strip of,wood fastened upon the atock m such 
•way as to follow just behind the plow in the 
furrow, making a sort of groove, of uniform 
width aqd depth in which 
| the earth immediately round the stalk, thin-
; niag to a stand—removing all grass or weeds 
. —-leaving all perfectly dean, and the ' hill 
! neatly dressed off, w t h a email portion of 
wft earth added about the root. It is a very 
easy matter to be deceived**bout the faithful-
! cess with which this work is done. Small 
grass iaf often slightly covered, and when too 
late to remedy the neglect, it comes forth 
I with renewed energy. It is this first crop of 
grass which does the mischief, and so obsti-
nately stands out against all the asuaults in 
after culture. . The well cleaned crop now, 
may be easily kept so through the whole 
season, with comparatively little aid from the 
hoe. See to it, then, that this important 
work is well done. Tho Corn is now to be 
thinned to a stand, by. taking out all stalks 
except those which are to make the crop.— 
Here, too, unfaithfulness often gives us much 
The CoUon t h j p l a n j d , f " t r o a b k ' " d . *' « " P tttSan l u ~ " 
is of uniform depth in covering, and the dnl l . >'ounZ P!»nt " n o t U k o n UP' r o o t » n d 
will bo straight and narrow, and the uoauti.y . U w i l 1 c o r a 0 1 1 o l U n P u l U UP J " " 
of seed necessary to plant the crop, ma , he | , b o t o ^ ^ " d , l t h e 
greatly W n e d . After t h» has b « n dune, | tor ">*? c o " d u d o 011 " " J l - N o t h o " " 
let tho seed be « « w e d ail .long thi. furrow, 1 1 w i " sPriD8: UP " g " " . ' n d *°°n U 
rery thin, but uniformly scattered - t a k i n g , foU°d " "gorously a . ever. 
cafe to drop them in U10 opened ruw. These i. 
may then bo covered to your likiug, and to 
suit the circnmstAnces of the case. W« hsvu • 'It is verj^important tfiat all kinds of farm 
known some'very nice fanners to use the »tock should have a little extra atteution at 
hand rake for p>T«rin^, plan has tho | (his Reason of the year. 
merit of being slyw and sure, but we appro 1 Horses and oxen should be well fed and 
hend in our day, when speed is a primary put>jn good condition for the spring work; 
consideration, the insurance would be consid- j and great care should be taken not to over-
crod at costing too much to ei i i many. This ; work them for a week or two at first. Give 
is a very neat operation—leaviug the seed them two or three half days rest the first 
wed 'bovored, and the top of the bod well . week if possible; they will more than make 
dressed and -prepared tor the first working.; it np in the season. 
Another plan J sw run a narrow-toothod har- j Milch cows should have in addition to good 
row- over tha bod for the purpose of covering 1 bay two qnarta of corn meal each day. This 
the soed and breaking the clods, or removing ' will be better if scalded or steamed and mix-
FA Riff STOOK. 
ed with chaff or cut food qf somo kind. The 
farmer who feeds his dairy into good condi-
tion now, will bo deriving profit from i t the 
whole summei scAson not only in tho quan-
tity, but in the quidity of the produce. 
Sheep.—Brood Ewes should be fed well 
and regularly. Tho stablo should be kept 
clean and well ventilated, spread a little 
slacked lime over, the floor onco or twice a 
week; if you hav/> not lime convenient, plas-
ter will do. If you Hrish to be delighted with 
tho skipping playfulness of the Inirfbs, you 
must give their mothers a little extra food, 
never mind the expense of corn, the butcher 
will pay you for it. 
Poultry.—Feed your hens well and thoy 
will start opposition lines with groat compe-
tition, and lay eggs at low prices; then will 
be the time to set for hatching. Set two or 
three hens at the aame time nnd when they 
hatch, put all the chicks to one of them and 
let tho othors go laying. Early chickens are 
the most profitable for market, and early pul-
lets will be the best layers next winter. 
FOUL IN TUB HOOP.—Attacking a single 
animal it sometimes spreads to tho whole 
herd, occasioning great loss, inconvenience 
and trouble to the owner, and much suffering 
to tho poor animals themselves. The disease 
is undoubtedly occasioned by the animals 
travelling through the mud, urine, and ma-
nure of the yard ; this collects between the 
claws and gathers about the foot nnd leg un-
til this obstinate nnd sometimes fatal disease 
is generated, and it is legitimately in the 
farmer's work for March to prevent i t Its 
first appearance is generally botween the 
claws in the form of a crack, this is formed 
by inflammation and tho discharge of a yel-
lowish matter or pus. " Sometimes a little 
swelling appears on the coronet between tho 
hnir and hoof, which discharges offensive 
matter." Foul in the hoof is a most serious 
disease, and demands immediate attention 
when the first symptoms are discovered.— 
Attacked in March, oxen aro sometimes ren-
dered unfit for any spring work, nnd cows 
shrink rapidly in milk and flesh. If not 
checked early the foot becomes greatly swol-
len, intensely sore, nnd the hoof in bad cases 
drops off. It may all be prevented by care 
and cleanliness. 
•OMPOSTXXO FARM MANURES.— 
Tb® farmer's manure heap is usually the ro-
O^recle for every substance that has served 
ita original purpose; but it is a mistaken idea 
that everything thrown in there will serve a 
useful purpose. VVe may, however, just say 
here, that this error has considerably influ-
enced farm practice. Belief in the nlchymy, 
.ther than the cheini«try of tho farmyard, 
is led some persons to cart soil into tho ma-
»ro yard, and carry it- back again with the 
dung to the very field from which it was ta-
adding materially to tho bulk and ex-
of the manuring. They presumed 
that they added to ita value, but tho effect of 
> earth upon the farmyard manure *ould 
merely to rctaid decomposition, and .thus 
ght ,be a loss or n gain, according to Ihe 
cumstances of the soil and tho crop. 
Animal substances, offal and fish of every 
icription, are also very unprofitably applied 
farmyard manure. Tho nnturnl tendency 
of animal substances to enter into putrefac-
3 fermentation is well known to bo greater 
n that of vegetable dtobtfances. By plac-
• them in the manure heap, .we, in a fur-
r decree, facilitate tho quality in which 
y naturally excel, and tho tendency of 
ich is to rob them of their most valuable 
element, nitrogeft. Judicious practice should 
avoid this error, by adopting, if possible, a 
stem having an opposite effect. 
Lime u one of tho sulisUnces which i( is 
also an error to use with composts in which 
farmyard manure. It is equally an 
mis lime with any compound rich in 
The tendency of lime, in all com-
posts, is to promote decomposition and to 
trogen, which escapes, by union with 
hydrogen, under the form of ammonia, which 
tho very treasure of the dung heap, and of 
oet other manuring substance.—NortqC* 
Practical Agriculture. 
IxpRovEXE.vr.—'There ia. .perhaps, uot an 
individual class of persons in existence, in 
bicb as many people could bo found so 
deadly hostile to improvement as the Farmer. 
The old tcay of plowing and reaping suits 
m so well that it has become stereotyped, 
id he thinks it the only right way to man-
age a farm. Talk to him of acquainting him-
self with the nature of the s >il ho occupies, 
and .ascertaining what elements abound in it 
the most freely, and from that to judgo what 
crops it is best calculated to produce, and 
perchance, he will tell you it is all moonshine, 
or diluted starlight, and thus content himself, 
that " whatever is, is right," and thus contin-
to plod on his dull way, groping" in the 
dark ; perhaj* envlous.of his neighbor, who 
ipanages to raiso more from fifty acres, than 
can from one hundred, simply by having 
0 views and experionce of others as his 
tide, combined with a thorough and sys-
matic course of labor. * ; 
Speak to him of taking an Agricultural pa-
per.^and before your story is half told, he 
will tell you it's another way to pick up the 
people's money, devised by some one too lary 
work his way. through life. 
But, I am happy that the veil is being re-
moved, and good Agricultural papers are 
springing up in every section,'nnd finding 
their way to the notice of farmers, hitherto 
unreached. Truly, a good practical Agricul-
tural paper 1* a treasure, a beacon light for 
all fo follow.—Northern Farmer. 1 
Do not waste your soap suds. Have a 
cask or barrel to save them in, and empty 
them around your grape vines. 
iSiirtintlfiirnl Department. 
THE USE OP FLOWERS. 
If you wish to know in passing through the 
country, which of the homes are the most 
cheerful, look at the door-yard. There is an 
index of the taste, habits, and neatness of tho 
occupants. Tho poorest man will have some 
little plants of flowery beauty m * his door-
yard, if he bo industrious or have a neat do-
mestic wife; there will be, despite of pov-
erty, somo of Nature's luxuries—somo Four 
O'clock's will there be lifting their bright fa-
ces to the sun, as if to proclaim in their many 
colors the many joys, their presence has dif-
fused to the hearts of the inmates; tho yel-
low Murygold, Tansies or China Aster, even 
tho weed, which bears a pretty flower, will 
there be seen. Children learn to loye Nature 
through flowers, and first learn to read the 
love of Him who made them, as written on 
their.fragrant leaves. Let not a nnok or cor-
ner where a chijd may roam, be without flow-
era ; let not a cottage door-yard, exposed to 
the gaze of the young, bo barren of the*e lit-
tle monitors. There is a language of love in 
the growth and habits of their petals; let the 
young know its influence—let tho aged see 
through them the joys of life, and each little 
flower bring back somo reminiscence of the 
p u t t 
Who does not relish the smell of fresh up-
turned earth I Who, that has known tho 
pleasure, does not watch with interest lho 
germinatingaeed or unfolding blossom I And 
who ever regretted their labor among flow-
ers I Who ever felt unhappy in sending a 
budding bouqet to a sick or absent friend I 
.None—surely none. In the cottager's yard 
or prince'a garden, if we see no^ flowers, wo 
may look in vain for flowers 0^ tho heart iu 
ihe occupants of the dwelling; there is some-
thing beside the means wanting. Love Na-
you will love her originator, and behap-
r for ) love. 
Then too by flowers docs the infant mind 
firet learn to meditate and wonder;—by them 
is a spirit of inquiry by observation nurtured, 
and in their capsules do the flowers hold the 
seeds of wisdom and knowlcdgo. Thus in 
childhood are they sown, nnd in manhood 
developed in the full blown fruit blossoms of 
scientifio investigation. Study, which has 
been induced and fostered with pleasure for 
a reward, is not apt to tire or vex the mind, 
and thus will the adult pursue with interest 
and inquiry, an employment which has Na-
T I I K S U N - F L O W E R . — A c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f 
t h o Rural Xeio Yorker h a s s o m o r e m a r k s 
on t ho c u l t u r e a n d u s e o f t h o S u n f l o w e r , 
w h i c h m a y b e w o r t h y t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t . l i e s a y s : 
" I h a v e r a i s e d a n d t e s t e d i t , a n d t h i n k ^ o 
f a r m e r w h o h a s m u c h l a n d s h o u l d b o w i t h 
o u t it for f e e d i n g v a r i o u s a n i m a l s , a n d t h e 
oi l i t p r o d u c e s . I t h a s y i e l d e d w i t h m e , 
I r o m 9 0 t o 1 0 0 b u s h e l s p e r a c r e , m a n u r e d 
t h e a a m e a s f o r co rn . I p l a n t in d r i l l s , b e -
t w e e n t h r o e a n d f o u r f e e t a p a r t , a n d s c a t t e r 
t ho s c o d a b o u t six i n c h e s d i s t a n t in t h e r o w s ' 
— u s i n g f r o m fou r t o f ive q u a r t s p e r a c r e . 
" W h e n r i p e , a s t h e l a r g e h e a d s b e g i n t o 
she l l o u t , I c u t i t u p , a n d l e a v e i t s c a t t e r e d 
in r o w s t o d r y , a n d w h e n t h o r o u g h l y c u r e d , 
d r a w i t i n t o m y b a r n , h a n d l i n g c a r e f u l l y a n d 
p l a c i n g o n a n a i r y scaf fo ld . W h e n w a n t e d , 
t h e s e e d wi l l n e a r l y a l l she l l o u t b y t h r o w -
i n g d o w n , a n d n e e d s h u t l i t t l e p o u n d i n g . 
C l e a n in a c o m m o n f a n n i n g m i l l . 
" O n e h u n d r e d p o u n d s of t h e s e e d y i e l d 
f o r t y p o u n d s o f o i l ; o n o b u s h e l wi l l m a k e 
a g a l l o n o f o i l . I had p a r t o f m y s e e d m a d e 
i n t o oi l a t a c o m m o n o i l m i l l , a n d u s e d i t 
f o r b u r n i n g in l a m p s , a n d t e s t e d i t w e l l f o r 
p a i n t i n g . O u r h o u s o h a s b e e n p a i n t e d a 
l o n g t i m e ; a n d i t w e a r s f u l l y e q u a l t o t h o s e 
w e r e l i n s e e d i s u s e d , a n d t h o w a l l s a r e l e d 
m o r a g l o s s y a s t h o u g h a l i t t l o v a r n i s h h a d 
b e e n a p p l i e d . 
" T h o oi l c a k o I s n e a r l y e q u a l t o a n y o t h -
e r — a n d t h e r e i s n o t h i n g b e t t e r t o f e e d h e n s 
in w i n t e r t h a n s u n f l o w e r s e e d ; t h e y d i d n o t 
k n o w w h a t i t w a s a t first, b u t b y m i x i n g i t 
w i t h o a t s , t h o y g r a d u a l l y g r e w f o n d o f i t 
a n d p r o d u c e d e g g s m o r o a b u n d a n t l y t h a n 
u s u a l o n o t h e r f o o d . T h e s e e d i s w e l l k n o w n 
t o b o g o o d f o r ho r se s , a n d i s w e l l w o r t h 5 0 
c e n t s a b u s h e l t o t h e f a r m or . I h o p o t h o y 
wi l l t e s t t h i s m a t t e r f o r t h e m s o l v c s , a n d a m 
s u r e t h e y w i l l f ind i t p r o f i t a b l e t o r a i s e t h e i r 
o w n o i l , & c . , a s I h a v o d o n e . " 
P L A N T I H O F R C I T ' T R E E B F O R O T H E R S . — 
T h e S p a n i a r d s h a v o a m a x i m , t h a t a m a n i s 
u n g r a t e f u l t o t h o p a s t g e n e r a t i o n t h ^ p l a n t -
e d t h e t r e e s f r o m w h i c h h e e a t s ^ i i t , a n d 
d e a l s u n j n f t t l y t o w a r d s t h e n e x t g e n o r a t l o n , 
u n l e s s h e p l a n t s t h o s e e d , t h a t i t m a y f u r n i s h 
f o o d f o r t h o s e w h o como* a f t e r h i m . T h u s , 
w h e n a s o n o f S p a i n c a t s a p e a c h o r p e a r b y 
t h e r o a d si<lo, w h e r e v e r h e is , h e d i g s a h o l e 
i n t h e g r o u n d J g j t h Ins f o o t , a n d c o v e r s t h e 
s e e d . C o n s c q e n t l y , a l l o v e r S p a i n , b y t h o 
r o a d s i d e s a n d e l s o w h c r e , f a i i t i n g r e a t a b u n -
d a n c e t e m p t s t h o t a s t e , a n S i s e v e r f r e e . 
L e t t h i s p r a c t i c o b e i m i t a t e d i n o u r c o u n -
t r y , a n d i h e w e a r y w a n d e r e r w i l l b o b l e s t , 
a n d w i l l b l e s s t h o h a n d t h a t m i n i s t e r e d t o 
h i s c o m f o r t a n d j o y . W 0 a r e b o u n d t o l e a v e 
t h e w o r l d a s g o o d o r t h a n w o f o u n d i t , 
a n d b o i s a se l f i sh c h u r l w n o b a s k s u n d e r t h o 
s h a d o w , a n d c a t s t h e f r u i t o f t r e e s w h i c h o th-
e r h a n d s h a v o p l a n t e d , i f h o wi l l n o t a l s o 
p l a n t t r e e s w h i c h s h a l l y i e l d f r u i t t o c o m i n g 
g e n e r a t i o n s . — H o m e Circle. 
"A w e s t e r n m a n Bays t h a t o n h e a r i n g Y a n -
k e e D o o d l e p e r f o r m e d o n a n o r g a n in t h o 
C r y i « l P « I » e e , h o f e l t - l h o I > c l a f a t W f i ' o f 
I n d e p e n d e n c e , a n d a c o u p l e o f B u n k e r H i l l s 
riling up in hia bo«oni. 
B H K 
M r s . A . 8 . WYLXE, P r i n c f p a l ; nss i s ted b y M r s . 
LEWIS, o f Co lumbia In s t i t u t e , T e n n . , a n J b y 
Mis s KELLOOO, o f C a s t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , V t . 
.. R e v . L . MCDONALD, Viator. 
TH E scholsMtic y e a r will be d i r idq l into t w o s c w l o n s of fit0 m o n t h s eacli^: th«_/?rd com-
d r e s s M r « . " w v " ™ L o w U * U l e ! ? " o . ° c 2 s t e i 
Dis t r ic t , S . C. 
References.—Hit E x c e l l e n c y , Gov . l l u i s 
B u c k h e n d ; Ex-Gov . R i c n t a n s o x , S u m t e r ; G e n 
J . W . ( « « T t l a n d S * M ' u SPESCE. E * J . , G i r o 
d e n ; J s s . H . WITIIBBSPOOM. M . C t l a r o f l , a n t 
Est j r s . , L a n c a s t e 
J a n . 14 3-tf 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
n tho best style the market will warrant, and 
in the most reasonable* tertnsi His house is in 
he business' part of the town, is large and com-
nodjous, and supplied with experienced and at-^ 
HU Stables are well airanged and under tho 
» re«f experienced Hostler* 
DROVERS 




AT WALKER'S ESTABLISHMENT, (two door, soutb of Henry & Herndon's) inay 
be found a general assortment of 
CANDIES, F R U I T S , 
Syrups (aarorted) ; Pickles; Segars of choice 
brands; Tobacco; Candles, (adamantiao and 
tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Molajses, (W.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 3, half-kita; and all Tarieties of 
CHILD RENS 1 TOYS. 
Together with a number of other articles 
South Carolina---Cheater District. 
0 . G. Stinson, Adm'r Bill to Marshall 
1 day of March next; 
1 day tbey will be barred. 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District. 
15 EQUITY. 
J a r o o a ^ H e a t h , ) Pailimi to. have fundi 
J o h n G . B i shop , <f a / . ) . pa'd 
BY o r d e r o f t h e 1,'onrt of E q u i t y in th ia c a s e , 
t h e c r ed i to r s of J o h n G . b i shop , a r o h e r e -
by notified to p resen t a n d establ ish 
J A J 1 E S H E M P 
Sonth Carolina.-Chester District. 
IS CQUITT. 
T h o m a s S p e n c e r & ) 
N a n c y , his W i f e I Bill foe Part i t ion a n 
r« . p A c c o u n t . 
S tephen K e e n a n , ct al. J 
[T n p p e n r l n g to lho sat isfact ion of t h e Com miss ioncr . t ha t Mitchel l Keenan , C e o r t o 
Kainey and M a r y Kniney, h i s wife, t h r e e of t h e 
Delondnnta in this c a s e , r es ide beyond t h e lim-
its o r t h i s S t a t e : It i s the re fo r* , on motion ol 
W i t h e r s p o o n , Compbt inani ' s Sol ic i tor , ordered 
that t h e said d e f e n d a n t s d o a p p e a r , and p lesd 
a n s w e r , o r d e m u r to the said bill of complain-
will b o e n t e : M a s ™ H E M P l f I L L . c . * . c . n . 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Bednclion In the ritu of Postage! 
LEONARD SCOTT k CO., 
The lomlon Quarterly Recietr, (Conservat ive . 
The Edinburgh Retiete, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Review, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
Blockicoocti Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
^ T i l l . Hfpr iaU ha te new t»*n lo sacM»ruUp»wto j 
l i i ° i , | ^ l i i V ™ i ® M . . I « 7 r e n , A m r l i a a ^ j ! ° 5 l l o d - e o r a 
similar e ' t u anil from numerous Eclectic* and >fagii-
Tbts toct sh-ors !]<MrIv°"he hU?h cs*imafo»in which 
fupfs a roMrtiiUe ibat Sfcer arv c»t*b.iih« d j>n a firui 
bar i i , and will b«o»nUuueii wilhaat interuption 
Although ihrs« -ork- -r® diill; gnishod by the politi-
cal shade* above Indi ated. ve« b - t A small portion of 
their content" Is devoted to political tn i j rc is . 
their hUrarv character *hich gir.-s them their 
value, and in that t h e . y l a n d ^ f e w d h ^ > r ab> 
Biti-tcrly jmit'anceof Chrhtnpher North.maintain* its 
i ^ ' R m ' f h r X i U w i r i t s o f U a t o r c r 4 Ddother7HtirUrj 
noUbl f j , written for t ha t M u j P l i i f , ut»d first anpesr-
Injr In ita column* both in Grcst Britain and ( • t b -
UnlUdSUUs . Soch works as • •ThsC«* to .r ,» nnc' 
• Mr-N'ow Novel," (bo h by Bolwer), " M y Pe il.ua 
nr M e d a l , " - " T h e Of t j j i Haod . ' ^ao-Utherae rUl^o l 
^obliihers In th i ' country, hare lo be rsprloted by 
ihose publisher' from the pases of UU kwnod, *ficr it 
i»s been issue-l K> Messrs. Scott It Co . so that Sal 
* the State ic/ 
C L C B B J 
A disoountof tw.ntv.flvc per cest . from the shove 
?rice* will be sjloweiflo Clab« ordering !>>ur or more 
' R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
The Postat«* ®o t b v e Periodicals has; by the 1st 
aw. been reduced, on the average, about r o a r * r c 
:K-TT. ! Tho TolI«*tb>j a r a the prvscst grates, t lx : 
Over 1500 It not exeeediag 2M0 " U '• •* 
TOX A aSTIKW. 
Any distance not exceeding 6fl0 M , 4 cents per qua 
Over BOO It not exceeding 1600 " 8 " " 
Over 1800 * not exceeding 2500 «• 16 " 
toforo, to reodvtag the works by mail, and thus eosu 
ipg their spcedv. ssfr , and regular delivery. 
rr>KemitU!>oe«andoommmunicatlensshould boa 
ways s t r e s s e d postpaid, la the Pnhli-her« 
X E O N A R D S C O T T Jt CO.. ' 
79 F»'LTrt* J*r»#rr , 
*v«. containing tl 
M K S BDftltf I E rl l E u n d e r s i g n e d b a r i n g t aken c h a r g e of t h e H o u s e r ecen t ly oecapted by W » . M . J l e i 
liixiLD, and wh ich waa for m a n y y e a r s known 
1 a Pub l i c H o u s e , ia n o w folly p repa red to ae -
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 
VXTE r e s p e c t f u l l y Inform t h e c i t i eens o l 
* * Char lo t t e a n a t h o t r a r e l l i ng public, t ha t 
w e have o p e n e d a 
L I V E R Y AND S A L E S T A B L E , 
at w h i c h t h e y c a n be accommodated w i t h Car-
riages, Bupgiett, nnd Saddle Horses , to any point 
W e w o u l d a lso M y , S tock Drovera can h a v e 
eood lots for .^tock, and P r o v e n d e r a t a s I o w a 
ra te na c a n be a f fo rded . 
H n r s e i kep t a t t h e oaual r a t e s by t h e day. 
.week , mon th or yea r . 
T h o Stablea a r e those known a s Robinson 's . 
Pernons stopping a* e i the r*of t h e H o t e l s wil l 
find it s e r v a n t in r e a d i n e s a J p » h o w t h e S tab le 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
D e c . 24 6 m 
Valuable-River Lands for Sale 
r i l H E subsc r ibe r o f fe r s a t p r iva te sa lo hia t r ac t 
1 of R i v e r Lands , s i tuated in York District 
on Catawba River, ft miles be low t h e b r i d g e ot 
t h o Cha r lo t t o & 8 . O . Rail R o a d . T h e T i 
r i v e r and c r e e k bo t toms , and a h o u t 600 wr 
land, well t imbe red . T h e p l a c e ia we l l improved 
w i t h two a tory f r a m e dwel l ing , good out-* " ' 
i ngs , G i n H o n s e , kc. 
r T h e planta t ion i s n v e r y deai rable one , and t h e 
ing to p u r c h a s e would call and o x a m i n e it. 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
- O c t . 8 41- t f 
Jefr David's Hebrew Plaster. 
' p i l E p » s l ramedv for Rheamatism. GwtK. JPa 
>ide. Hip ,Back, Lim 
Tb .M' t ' l uMi .pou . - ! , t h . a d n a t a go* i f belnz r 
op iiil air-t xhi boxes; hence they retain their full v 
lea< to sa.v any rblrjp ab< at 
I simply state 
iGr-A VOICE FROM G E O R G I A . ^ e t 
Read the fuUvo\%% teUimeony fiom a Phytirian. 
O i x n x H M - V >or Hebrew P t j s t e r ha« oared mo 
during this - period I b l a r e d nn<ler an afflietion'of i . 
me-iical ezperlenee forgestrd, hot withont obtaining 
rvl ieL^AUength I n-*l j o u r Pla.ter, and am now by 
T h e j«eopIe «if Georgia 
Cterk's b B c of the W « r > t C « r . . b . Esa-
t « Uistrir t of Peat s j l - a i la 1 
A N O T H E R S O I E W ' i i t l O WOIJDEB. 
D Y S P E I P S I A I 
Dr. i . S. HOUGHTON'S 
FLUID, on 
QASTBIO'JmCB, 
Prepared f m » R E N N t T , or th. fourth S T( M A C l ! 
OF T l t E OX. after dirceCtoao "f BAKON L 1 E I I G -
ih - crei.1 Physiological C t^mhr , by H O U G H / 
T O N , M . D., Piii>sd.h'hia, Pa . 
This Is a traly wo.,is lul MDrdy fo. jVOIGES-
T h IN. u y • r i l l ' M A . J A I ' M ; | C I.. L IVKK C< M-
P l< A I N T . CONSTIPATION, a i d DKBILITY, aor-
ing af te r Nature 's »wB method, by Natais 'a own 
Agent, the Gastric Juie*. 
iTdl t * ^*-spj»0»ioldf P a w w . Infused in 
I l k . S . M ' S M , . H . I , k > 
and fan>>shlnjr a C O M P L E T E a n d P P J t F E C T 8 U B 
STITUTfc fbr It. By the -Id of this p r e i - r a t k x , the 
I-u.1 3 and . V i!, ,,: I > |,! I; h'STt () N u :- .Jl ;y."Ti. l ' : - i .A 
ar«'rem<ired. last a* tbey would be by a h'-althy .'t- m-
'•eh It | . . W i g wonders for D Y f P E P l l v CON-
SUMPTION. subpo»n| m be on i he verge of th« r » » e . 
The Scieo.ino E» dmce upon wb eh it Is h a s W r ,n 
the highestdegrre CUKIOUS and R E M A R K A B L E . 
j B A R O d U E B I O i a W 
from the mu.ous uirmbrai e of the it- m . t h of the 
Calf, ia which varmns artielea or food, a s i 
IJroiTi 
M i l »rn 
(XT-Call on ths Agent and ge l a De<eriptive Ciren-
p- tU of R E VIAKKABLE C U R E S , HTJM all tfuts of 
the United StaUs. . \ • 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , . 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P M N h o s prodooed the most 
r • l "a l f i ii . v i> i •. i-n p i \ ' D 0 f i t ' - t ll . n '1 \V< • HI .\ 
ltK.MAllKAULE U J l . E S . in PhiU-U^hi.. . 
desperate case*. ai>d the m t s v e t * not 6nfy rapid 'and 
"it 1. . f ' n s t t ?KKVOUa A N T I D O T E , a i d rarttea 
lar'y useful foe tendency to. Bilious rdisofdsr* 4-1 
Complaint', Ferer and Ague, or badly trag ted Fe»er 
and Agne, and the evil effrcU o t QairlneT Mesdnry, 
upon the D(grsthe Orjrai 
'•o. f l r e tce#io /aa*>«» -
pidts. . I t tfnioSt r 
he authorities awTn which t h V i l a i m s n f t b f t new-
emedy are Sased. A s i t Is N t»TA P R C R B T ' F E M -
•*DY. no ohjictlun can be raised agaii st its use by 
Physicians in rrsi>eeUM<- standing a^d regular piae-
I tea Prior. O N E DOLLAR per boftta. * « 
O B S E R V E T H I S ! - K m > b>4tl« o r t b r g e n 
nine P E P S I N bears the written signati.ro or J . S -
HOUGHTON. M I)., sole proprietor. Pblladclpbla, 
0 > Sold hyalt Drugrl«ts and IValers in Medlelnes 
T o Messrs. Scoeil & M-asd?VieJt 
ville, N . C., Au-. 16, 
Barart of ewiurr/eitt and bate imitation* ! 
E^AYKIBOH the steel p b u engraved label un the toj 
SSTSiii!?sr 'W-5' » 
DR. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A eoffc and certain core for Coaghs, Colds, Croap, 
A-thm.i. Consamt>Uonof the Langs.spitting i f B'ood, 
Bronchitis, Ho«.ping Cough, and all Palmouary Atfeo-
° ( 0 - A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U R E D O P 
C O N S U M P T I O N ! 1 - f l ) : 
fCh T h e following is from the pen of Wm H Lett-
Son, K»q , t be dUtlugaisbed ediUrof the U 8 Mill 
tary and Naral Argus, andsr date New YorlU Janaary 
26.1830 Wha t could be more conrlu-We 1 
•' It is »eld<im we p-rmi' our^lves lo <«eupr a space 
in these colotnrS to s) eiik^n pralsa any a^< tlcle In 
ih«?ver , < Sr ioTr i .S r it -> o l r right. If n S oar duty! 
to give a simple sUteuient of farts , tb t other* as-y . 
In like manner, he ben flted. TT.e w a r wliieb bri* lo. 
doeed u> to poo tbl» artlela was that of a nm\g lady of 
befuro i u mrases could bo slaved (Thi^.occofred 
i wo vaars ago this winter.) * Var5©os mBedl'S w t r i us-
•d. hn twl tb vera little eflhot aT-b^neflt. The O a g h 
id . the sank* grew worse, with o>p«ous eapeetorai 
en eyo. and psle, hollow che*k, told plalnlv that pal-
5Z? fcSJi» 
ih'incb he would ot admit to lb* yoaof b d y that sbe 
rrally had tho CorsnmpUoa.yet ha w-nld give na so-
Compound Syrup of Llren*ort and T a r . and wa are 
happy to stiM *ho wa« per fee tly cu»ed (o leMS than thrM 
stroyed. It is useless in comment oa such a ease aa 
this, for tbo»impl» truth will reach wbcra polished l« -
tio«. ne-er can If a n t donWtSs antbentWlv of this 
stateme> t. let ea)I a t 00s o g ^ - U . 8 . MlUury 
fT. p , « o . S D ? 
nod Is sold wboteemle end t*taTl by ' • 
Morgan k BaracU, Yarkvllh. 
NO RELIEF, no PAY I 
THE Public ore resi<ftrol'y Informed that Dr. To-bias b<s .id ptcd Ihe at-ore a . bis tnotto slnca ha 
has introduced h.s inraluabl.-
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , 
On sale In ihe United S t a t e s - n o w o»er S y r a r s " 
CO- Daring thai |eri»d. er . ry hott:* s-Jd has been 
warrantrd lo^glvr^Rr LiRr. if^a-ed a o ^ . r d ^ iQ i h j 41-
T H O U S A N D S 0 F B O T T L E S -
W h c r - r e r i t h s beea introdsred It hasaapsrrrdad 
idreds» 
• bte^d'jm* ^ p M T a t ^ r ^ t ^ e i darnV. . b l r l y 
jetTea,^ ' 
^ ^ L A D H - . S 
CHRONIC R H E U M A T I S M , 
It eai*s. ae cer ta in l .^ s iUsa j .p l t rd L'ut .nflsn n » o 
hitek "cbr t t oj^Umhl. Sill #« dwllr ' r I n e t i w i ^ l i V 
" T X T I I A C H E I s c a ' H bv it in o A f e U l i t e a . 
VOMITINI; Is irotoedi-tefy i t o p p « 5 ^ r ^ R > b r a 
Jkop- -f L.l'lwei.a^io h a t f ^ w t e a gtaaaisl l of w a t e r -
^ ^ A ^ l ^ T ^ Y wererayfhd In hon -
CU i s . B U R N S . OLD SORBS. S W F . L U N G S , ic . 
. O * Dep<'t No. Z28 Grsrnwlch street. New Yui I 
Kiee ?5 snd 50 e r a w > « U . 
to-Sc. 
o other la gsnaln. 
sDr Tohlas 'writ ten i l g . 
C h a r l o t t e & S o n t h O a r o l l a a 
T j l R O M and a h o r Uydiy. 30ih i n . u n t , t h« P a . -
i r a o n g r r T r a i n will l o a . o C o l o m b i a d a i l r 
I F r o m C U s I o r . i l l e t U . r o i , a | r v T ( w k l j . l u , o 
g f a U f t o , u . V 0 r l . i l ! o aod C h » t k « l e , l o a . i o i f 
Choscorr i l io oo T n o s d a y a . T b o r s d a j r a , and S a t -
lonlaya, oo t l i o a r r i r a l ol j l » T r a l « : 
I A l l f r « i g b t , » o d « x l H *>J P a s a . 0 f e r 
T r a i n most bo prepaid . 
| T b o F r e i g h t T r a l o . leavo e a c b end of t b * 
(road dally, a * c e p t S u f l d t y a . ; „ „ . 
W « T U. S T O C K T O N , 
Chic f K n g i n r o r . 
j O e t 8 . 
A
kSwedish Iron,* Keniis. 
aARUG-IAT. jort received and for aale by 
BRAWLEY S ALEXANDER. 
